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Clarks Forces 85 Miles From Rome
i 'i

GermansAre
ProudLegions

Are Disrupted

By Russians
Cossack Cavalrymen

Z-- Pace Soviet Charge
In Determined Drive

LONDON, Nov. 4 (AP) "

The battered remnants of
Field Marshal von 'Mann
stein's onco proud army of
the Ukraine are iaBt, .being
turned into a disorganized
War-wear- y mob in their
flight across the-- marshy
Noeraisk steboesof southern
Russiatoward the Bug river
defense lme, Russianadvices
jndicated"todayr

Paced by hard-ridin- g, sabre--
wlelding Cassack cavalrymen,
Kea army mobile columns were
slashing at the heels of the re-

treating enemy, and today ' were
believed to bo n'r0 the eas
tern outskirts v fl.icrson, Black

"

ci port at t mouth of the
Dnieper river. Yesterday, a Mos--u

cow communique said, they
stormed and captured Bolshoi-Kapan- y,

on the Kherson-Pereko- p

railway, 21 miles cast of Kher--
f,oh and a scant 15 miles from1 the
town of Alcskl, cast bank bridge-
head at the Kherson Crossing.

Indications of the complete
demoralisation of theGermans
were given by the Russiancom-
munique,which, said theenemy

.tyas abandoning' thousandsof.
their dead andhuge stores of

. war equipment as they "poured
acrosi the Dnieper river to the
west.

, The swift-chargi- Cossacks
and Rod army motorized columns
were pictured as cutting through
the Germans as they ' streamed
back from the Ukraine while

k Soviet planes pounded the Nazis
fcunreasingly from the air. Carn

age jsas especially,heavy--, at the
Dntarfr crossings leading to
Kherson, the Moscow bulletin
said.

Yesterday'sadvanceof 10 miles
netted theRedarmy-80-towns-i- n

the Steppe region between the
Dnieper and Karklnlt bay on the
Black Sea, Moscow, said. More
than' "3,000 Germans were report-
ed killed In this sector alone, in-

cluding one entire Nazi regiment.

WTCC Calls For

Free Enterprise
ABILENE, Nov. 4 (P) Look-

ing ahead, the West Texas Cham
ber,of ...Commerca,ls..urglng,con;.

gress to declare itself for free
enterprise, free competition, pri-
vate initiative and. a private fin-
ancing system of national post--
war pcpnpmy.

nThe chamber went on record
I o this effect yesterday when its
referendum assembly, complying
with balloting in each of the 142
towns of the organization, adopt-
ed eight ofjtcn planks listed in
Ihe referendum agenda.
V Other ailopted planks petl- -
uoncu congress, wncn victory
irwoHrtr direcrterimHBttbTrTsr-

Var-tlm- e rules, regulations and
restrictions imposed upon the
'people and business,and asked
liquidation of such wartime
boards, bureaus and commis-
sions making such rules.

.""Of the two planks not adopted,
one calling for establishment of
a.WTCC Washington bureau was
defeated by a heavy vote. The
other was tabled, with the count
1457 for and 1458 against it.

The tabled plank would have
put the organization on record in
favor of a statutory requirement
that a. highway commissioner be
appointedfrom each of three dis-

tricts, the territories of the east,
west and south JTexas Chambers
nf Commerce, and that moving
from one district to another
would vacate the position.

Roosevelt Schedules
Two Early Speeches

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP)
The White House said today that
President Roosevelt will deliver
two speecheswithin the next two
weeks. 1

The first will bo a ten-minu-te

radio address from the White
Hojse around 11:30 a. m., CWT,
next Tuesday in connection with
the signing of the United Nations
relief and rehabilitation agree-
ment.

The second speech, also to be
broadcastby radio but of uncer-
tain length and subject, will be de-

livered the night of Nov. 17 on
the New York Herald Tribune
Forum.

78 Jap Vessels Sunk
In Single

bombs" attack

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Nov. 4 UP)
Allied sea and air powersank'at least 18 Japaneseships, Including six
warships, and damaged .11 more in a single day.

Rabaul harbor "was practically swept clean as nearly every ship
there,was heavily hit or sunk by
Tuesday, GeneralDouglas MacArthur reported.

Earlier the same day in a running two anda half hour naval battle
Bougainville Island, the Japaneselost one cruiser and, two destroy-

ers, Tokyo radio conceded In a broadcast-picke-d up by Admiral Wil-

liam F. Halscy's South Pacific headquarters.
American navalofficers, who haven'thad opportunity to determine

the enemy's exactly, said the Tokyo report was definitely con-
servative. Survivorsof the 12 Japanesewarships engagedIn the
battle, fled back toward their bases. Not a single American ship was
lost.

Total cost to the allies of the double victory at Rabaul and
Bougainville was 19 planeslost and some damage to the task force.

Shsfted

Weary

Day's Raid

Mirefs4i
Slowly Return To
Coal Production

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP) An agreementreached between
the governmentand theUnited Mine Workers of America for in-

creasedpay In the nation'scoal mines designed to end an almost
total work stoppage will necessarilymean an increasedconsumer
price for coal. Interior SecretaryIckcs said today.

WASHINGTON. Nov; 4-- F The nation'scoal mines-return-ed

slowly 'to production today, released from the' grip of a paralyzing
three-da-y strike by an agreementincreasingthe bituminous miners'
earningsat $1.50 a day or about $11.50 for a six-da- y week.

ThcfmlnersiaftervlrtualiyignoririirtheappealorPresIdentttoosc-vcl- t
to report for work yesterday,startedback to the pits on ordersof

John L. Lewis, president,and other officersof the United Mine Work-
ers who advised them of a "satisfactoryagreement"with Secretaryof
the Interior Ickcs, the U. S. fuel
boss.

The( War Labor Board said It
would consider the agreement

thing" today.
Anthracite miners are allowed

an additional 37.8 cents a day un-

der the pact. Added to the 32.2
cents allowed by the WLB last

70

cents a day. Concessions approv-
ed by the WLB in the formof free
tool:, arc not Included In either to-

tals. They are estimated to be
worth 20 to 25 cents a day for all
miners.

While the reaction among the
miners was generally favorable,
actual coal digging was slow to
get under way. Normal produc-
tion before next week was con-

sidered, unlikely at many mines.
The- unloa miner-s-

a contract since May 1.

There have been four strikes this
year as a direct outcome of the
wage arguments and President
TlaoseVenhaTordered"themines--

seized by the' government twice.
Originally, the UMW asked .ap-

proximately $2 a day more pay
boost; some operators offered 88
cents.Therllllnuls cuulract, uffer'
cd as a model, provided $1.50.The
War Labor Board said ,?1.12V4
could be approvedbut more than
that would violate the hold-the-ll-

policy against inflation.

County TeachersTo
. ..

rrorrn- rganizarion
W. C. Blankcnshlp, superin

tendent of the Big Spring schools,
will be guest speakerSaturday at
10 a. m. when county teachers
meet at the courthouse to organ-
ize a Howard County Teacher's
Association which will be local
unit of the TexasState Teacher's
Association.

Blankenshlp will speakon one
phaseof Education Week. Around
60 or 70 teachersfrom the county
areaare expectedto attend, Walk-
er Bailey, county superintendent,
said.

Plans will also be made at the
meeting, if teachers are in favor
of tho organization, to set up a
county interscholastlc league.
Members of the Big Spring teach-
ing staffs are also invited to at-

tend the meeting, Bailey said.

PoisonGas Charge
Made Against Japs.

CHUNGKING. Nov. 4 ffl
A charge that the Japaneseused
poison, gas during a phaseof the
spreading battle in China's cen-
tral Rice Bowl" area was made
tonight by the Chinesehigh Com-

mand.
The Chinesesaid "considerable

casualties" were caused by the
gas attack during fierce, fighting
near Nanhslen, an important
town 70 miles south of Shasi on
the Yangtze river.

The United States and Great
Britain have declared that they
wquld retaliate in kind against
any axis power using pobon gas.

1,000 pound In an air

off

losses
that,

"first

Hull, Eden On

The Way Home,
LONDON, Nov. A UP) V, S.

Secretary of Stale Cordell Hull
and British Foreign SecretaryAn
thony Eden now are homeward
bound from the successful Mos-

cow conference, a Soviet broadcast
said today, and a Cairo dispatch
suggestedboth may be headedfor
the Egyptian capital.

Already, waiting In Cairo is
Numan' Menemcncloglu, Turkish
foreign minister, who, it was
announced two days ago, will
confcrthercwIthEden...Sccre-J-.
tary Hull's plans have not been
disclosed..
The Moscow broadcast, record-edb-y

theSovletmunitor,sald.
Soviet Commissar' .Vyacheslav
Molotov, third conferee In the
Moscow talks, was amonga group
of notables who saw Hull and
Eden off from a flag-drape-d air-
port as they set out for home.

A special train carried Mene-menciog-lu

and a strong staff of
assistantsinto Cairo last night. He
left Ankara Tuesdayshortly after
a speechby Turkish President Ts- -

United Nations' Ideals.

SubsAccountFor

10 More JapShips
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP)

Sinking of ten Japanesemerchant-
men and damagingof three others
by American submarineswas re-
ported by the navy today, bringing
to 487 the number of Japanese
ships sunk, probably sunk or dam-
aged by underseacraft.

The navy's communique also
reported thejlnking of a' 1,000-to- n

freighter by a navy reconnais-
sance plane off Ocean Island, 750
miles northeastof Guadalcanal;

Among the ships sung, all of
them in use in supplying Japa-
nese bases,were six freighters, a
large cargo transport and two
tankers, The damagedvessels in-

cluded two more freighters and a
tanker.

The area in which the subma-
rines operatedwas not disclosed
but previous navy-- reports ha"
said submarines were operating
off the coast of the Japanese
mainland.

DUKE TO AUSTRALIA

CANBERRA, Australia, Nov. 4
CP Negotiations now are un-
der way, it was reported here to-

day, for the appointment of the
Duke of Glouster, youngest liv-
ing brother of King CSeorge VI,
as governor general of Australia
to succeed Lord Cowrie.

Fund Measure

ReportedAfter

HeavySlash
Committee Reduces
Deficiency Requests
By 82 Percent

By ALEX II. TEMPLETON
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4

(AP.) The skeleton- like
remnants'of a $1,196,428,749
catch-al- l appropriations bill
emerged from the house--
deficiency subcommittee to-

day slashedby 82 per cent in
a congressional economy
drive to a total of ?215,-368,44-4.

'

Aftermath of six' weeks of ht

scrutiny into the re-

quests'of almost two-sco- re govern
agenciesfor extra funds, thp

went to tho house floor
allocatlons-j- -

drastically, others elimi
nated entirely.

Escaping the "bone removing
operation'' a description which
came from Chairman Cannon (D-M- o)

the Office of
War Information was granted its
request for an additional $5,000,-00-0

after military
chiefs highly praised its war
work.

The biggest single cut was In
refusing the navy's request for an
additional $750,000,000, for its
stock fund capital.

Opening the way for resurap--
Hon of a battle over the future
of the Farm Security Adminis-
tration, the committee turned
down that agency'srequest for
$0,500.000 for salaries and ex--
penscs and denied its request
for authority to borrow $37,500,-00- 0

more for operating loans to
farmers.
Even as the committee stressed

economy without danger to the
war effort, it touched upon the
problem of disposing of large
quantities of surplus war material
which no longer is needed,

t
Among,ihe biggest reductions,

were $5,707,500 liihe amount
-s-ought by-- PauI-McN- utt's War--

Manpower Commission, $3,545,--

$3,903,150from, the Of-

fice of Education, $150,000,000""
from war housing, $3,340,175
from the interior department,
and $1,G63,500 from the treasury
department.
The eliminations ranged from

$7,500,000 for an emergency
guayule rubber project to a $10,-00-0

item to provide a polished
base for a statute of Sir William
Blackstono, of. legal fame. Others
Included $3,000,000 for a teacher--'
training program, $2,800,000 for
water conservation and utility
project!. .

WOUND IS FATAL
DALLAS. Nov. 4 UP) Billy

Bland. 11. died here today as the
resujt of a bullet wound inflicted
by his friend, Bruce Sh'lrey, also'
11, who was demonstrating how
hU fair's pistol fired.

CATTLEMAN DIES .
HOUSTON, Nov. 4 (P) S. T.

Doughtie,75, cattlemanand ranch-
er near Tomball for 45 years, who
died yesterday, will be. burled at.
Willow Creek tomorrow,

A community - wide program
which will touch nearly every
family in Howard county will be
held at 11 a. m. November11th at
the courthouse lawn when the
War Honor Roll, containing the
names of those from this county
in the armed services,is officially
dedicated.

The dedication services will ac
tually begin at 10;45 o'clock at the
corner of East 4th ana iMoian
streets at the city hall when a
parade,-- completewith a band,will
start. The paradewill be a spon-
taneousaffair with everyonewish-mothe- rs

chorus number which
parade as it passes and heads to
ward the county courthouse.

Speakerswill be Lieut, Walton
Morrison of Pyote and former
Howard county Judge, who will
speak on "Views of a Service
Man." James T. Brooks, county
judge, will speak for the dedica-
tion of the Honor Roll.

Introduction of county commis
sioners,who have beenresponsible
for the erectionof the Honor Roll,
and of other or-

ganizationswill be by Mrs. J. E.
BrJgHam, chairmanof the program
committee.

Music will include a .song.
"When the Lights Go On Again."
by Sgt. Joe KUng of the . Big
Spring Bombardier school and a
song, "God Bless America-- sung
by mothers of those in the armed
services.
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fnormnn Pricrmnr' Ritfinrf In a casketcovered with flowers and the nail flag, the body
of German war prisoner lies In open-ai-r service at Camp

Gordon, near Atlanta, Ga., where he was killed in an accident. Flanking the casket on each side are
fellow-Germa- n prisoners,serving as a guardot honor., Accompanied by a U;S. Army officer (extreme
right), a German army chaplain, also a prisoner, standsbeside the tabic, ready to read theritual. In
the. backgroundother Germanprisonerswatch silently.- - Between the chaplain and of
fleer can be seensome of the U.S. soldierswho Join ed in paying honor to the dead. (AP Wlrephoto).

East Howa

Extensioner

Tests388 Bhls.
Stanollnd No. B Cora Lee

"Echols, "western outpost "to "the"
East Howard pool, had been com-
pleted for 388.44 barrels on a 24-ho-ur

potential test.
The well, representing a half

mile ctxenslon of production in
the aj;caand, even more Impor-
tant, a continuationofa new proli-
fic pay zone topped by the Sin-
clair No. 1 Emma Davis, to the
northeast. The Echols test topped
pay at 2,464 feet with the heavy
pay being logged from 2,468-2,58- 0.

It was bottomedat 2,585 feet in a
light lime. Location is 330 feet
from the north and cast lines of
section T&P. Another lo-

cation to the south has beenstak-
ed by Stanollnd.

Across the county, the J. B.
Hawley, Jr. No. 1 J. W. Cook,

, rank .wildcat . six miles north--
wert of Big --Spring, was pump- -

barrels-dall-y

on test runs by the operator.
lon as--to whether--ta

complete at 3,292, where It Is
'now"bottomedrorto tryfor
heavier production, has i been
reached. The exploration was
shot with 750 quarts but it has
not been acidized. Location Is in
section n, T&P.
Approximately' a mile- - northeast

of Harding pool production south-
west of Big Spring, the. J. B, Haw-
ley, Jr. No. 1 H. Cowden, had
drilled to 3,188 feet- - in lime. A
show of oil was logged on the last
run from 3,185-8- It Is 330 feet

north lines of section
T&P. J. B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 II.
H. Wilkinson, 1.080 feet from the
north and eastlines of section 33-34--1

n, T&P, a mile southwest or
the No. 1 Cook, was drilling ahead
at 1,738 feet.

Cosdenand Coffield & Gutherle
No. 1 Etta Conrad, southeastern
Borden county wildcat In section
70-2- 0, LaVaca, had to pull tubing
and pump when tho tubing plug-

ged while rigging to test. It has
carried 800 feet of fluid In the
hole, since being, clcgnpd out from
a shot.

The chorus Is composed ofMrs,

Lena Greer, Mrs. Ruth Olsdn, Mrs.
R. D, Ulrey, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. Ivy Bohannon,Mrs, B, Y,
Dixon, Mrs. S. F, Franklin, Mrs.
G. F. Williams, Mrs, John Tucker,
Mrs, E. E, Bryant, Mrs. C, E, Tal-
bot, Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs, Albert
M. Fisher, Mrs. O. V. Cain, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. Cieo Fuller,
Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen. Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun will direct the chorus
and Mrs. C. W. Norman will be
pianist.

Mrs. V. H. Fiewellen will also
speak for "Our Boys." Invocation

I will be given by Mrs, Bernard
Lamun ana oana music win ioi-lo-

Mrs, Lamun is chairman of
the music arrangements.

Closing the program will be a
prayer by the Rev, P. D, O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
for the "Victory and Return of
Our Soldiers to Their Homes."

Only a small number ofwomen
attended a rehearsal which was
held at the First Methodistchurch
Wednesdayin preparation for the
morthers chorus numberwhich
will be featured on the program.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, who will
direct the chorus, has announced
that anotherpractice will be held
at the church" next Tuesdayafte-- v

noon a 3 o'clock, and all local
women with sonsand daughtersin
the serviceare urged to. attend the
rehearsal and take part in the

Coxintys-War-Honor-R-oll

To Be Dedicated Nov.

representatives

program.

LONDON, Nov. 4 (SP) A great fleet of RAF heavy bombersham
mered the German Industrial cities of Ducsseldorf and Cologne last
night as a swift sequel to a smashingdaylight attack on WUhelmshaven
by the largest forco of American aircraft ever thrown agalsnt the
rclcb.

The main blow was concentratedon Ducsseldorf,making that big
Ruhr armament centerprobably the world's most heavily bombed city
next to Hamburg,while a diversionaryassaultby a smaller force was
made on Cologne on the Rhine...
tho Ruhr and Rhlneland.

Nineteenaircraft were" lost In the night's operations,which
minelaylng in Germanwaters and Intruderpatrols over targets In

France and the low countries.
Four enemy aircraft were destroy-
ed by the bombers.

Dispatches from Stockholm
quoted the Social Dcmokraten as
saying more than 1,000 persons
were killed In Tuesday'sattack by
the United States heavy bombers
based In tho Mediterranean tliea

The size of previous attacks

ord American strike at Wll- -
Tlielmshaven and'tlie fact'thaflhc

RAF has had"two weeks of bad
weather In which to.preparelast
night's offensive hinted that It
may have been the greatest ef-

fort yet.
The steel .manufacturing center

of 500,000 received a packet of
2,000 long tons of explosives In its
next-to-la- st raid on May 23 and
on June 11 was hit by the RAF's
biggest heavy bomber force up to
that time.

new attack as concentrated and
effective, and a greatly weakened
German defensewas Indicated in
the loss of only 19 raiding

in mat annhe olh
er operations.

Ducsseldorf, Germany's third-ranki-

Inland port, Is the site
of the great Rhelnmetal Iron and
steel worKs, almost comparauieio
Krupps at Essen, as well as Vcr

many s "big four' industrial out
fits.

Previouslyattacked 122 times,
Cologne' has many" Vital war" tar-
gets, including a synthetic oil
plant and" a dlesel engine fac- -

-l- oryr
In the RAF's last large scale op

eration, the nleht of Oct. 22. the
main force went to Kasscl where'
more than 1,500 tons of explo
sives started great fires which
ragedfor more than a week. Since
then fog and rain had prevented
both the RAF and USAAF from
resuming their big combined day
and night blows.

Yesterday, however, great
armadas of American planes
estimated unofficially to total
more than 1,000 including glght-er-s

took advantage of the
weather break andresumed the
offensive. The North Sea port
and base of WUhelmshaven was
the chief target of the Fort-
resses and Liberators. They
were escorted all the way by
Thunderbolts and Lightnings.

School Children To
Collect Waste Paper

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 OPJ The Tex
as Salvage Committee, remember
ing how well Texas school chil-
dren respondedlast year in its
successful scrap metal campaign.

I is asking them to help remedythe
acute wastepaper shortage.

A contest will be held, starting
Nov. 8 and ending Nov, 15, and a
prize awarded the school which
collects the most poundsof waste
paper per pupil. The Texas young-
sters wilt compete with those la
all otherstates.

A. Patrick Flood, executive sec-

retary of the state salvage com-
mittee, today circularized all
srhnot stinertntenrients in fmlist

1 their aid in the contest.

Horf And
Cologne Blasted
By RAF Bombers

Mosnultos also bombed objectivesIn

Tax Collections

For October

SefA Record
Total.currcnt.tax.collecllons.for,

October, as reported by the city,
county and school district tax of-

fices Thursday stood near the
$300,000 mark, a record figure for
the initial month of collections.

The combined figure was
$290,205,but there may be some
mall payments, ' postmarkedbe-

fore deadlines,which will still
qualify for the three per cent

In October. Too, the city had
several thousand dollars which
was credited to November pay- -

r"ittfentaforbaoRkeeplng-purpos-H

es, but which qualified for the
maximum discount.
The county tax collector and

office tepbrted Thursday
that lt had collected S142.487.02
during October. Most of it was on
the current roll, although it in-

cluded delinquent and car sales
laxes. No breakdown would dc
possible. In less than two weeks, it
was reported,

The city called Us October col-

lections $7B,80u, approximately 67
per cent of the current roll. This
was roughly $4,000 more than the
amountpaid In at the end of Octo-
ber last year, which .had produced
a record total for the month.

The Big Spring Independent
School district counted $08,078.25
as its October collection on the
current roll, which amounts to
70.1 per cent of the roll.

GOPPilesUp

Kentucky Lead
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 4 Wl

Maintaining his advantage
throughout the night, Simeon S,
Willis, republican, continued to-

day to lead his democratic oppo-
nent, J, Lyter Donaldson, 9f238
votes In their contest for gover-
nor of Kentucky,

Unofficial reports from 3.994 of
4,284 of the state's precincts gaye
Willis 257,093 votes to 252.595 for
Donaldson. Among the unreported
precincts were 250 in Jefferson
county (Louisville), which normal-
ly is democratic? but in which
Willis was leading by 289 votes.

Although Donaldson Was trail-
ing Willis, the remainder of the
democratic nominees for state-
wide offices held a Islght lead over
their republican opponentson the
basis of returns from nearly as
many precinctsas reported In the
governors race.

GainsReported

By Fifth And

Eighth Armies
Center Of Rommel's
Defense Line Ncared
By Montgomery's Men

hy NOLANnNonGAAnn
ALLIED HEADQUAR

TERS, ALGIERS, Nov, 4
(AP) Lt. Gen. Mark W.
Clark's Fifth army dashed
forward on a 40-mi- le front
for gains of five to eight

sector, advancing to within
85 miles of Rome and throw-
ing the' enemy .back in a
steady retreat across tho
broad Garigliano river valley,
Allied .headquarters,announc
ed today.

Gen. Sir Bernard L, Montgom-
ery's Eighth army, also advanced
In nremy fill gpHfT, mnrrhlng jir
the Ilotano-Isernl- a road and bat
tering its way In CastclpctroSo;
less than .seven miles southeastof
Isernla, the mountainhighway hub
In the center of Marshal Erwin
Rommel's present defenseline.

Gen. Clark's British and Ameri-
cans swept the Germans from
their last strongholdsaround Mas-sic-o

ridge, the .massive) anchor of
the strongly-- fortified mountain-lin- e

which the Germansapparent-
ly hoped to hold until winter,
and brushed themout of their last
footholds on lofty San Croco

"mountain to the northeast.
At the end of the day yester-

day, by. steadily rooting, out
nestsof resistance,Clark's war-
riors were astride the main
coastal road to Rome at a point
beyond"SessaAruncarbetween
the two mountains.
In addition to Scssa Arunca, tho

pursuing British and Americans
also had occupied Roccamonflna,
five miles northwest of Tcano at
the foot of San Crocc, and Presen-zan-o,

northwest of San Croce and
only five miles southeast of
Mlgnano.

The Eighth army ot MohTgom.
ery forced new crossings of the
Trlgno river on the Adriatic front,
bunnavagebattle raged around
Its original bridgeheadat the rail- -
way station of San Salvo where
Mjiy'iilirLtanksjnd artillery

Into rcpeatcoTaltempts"to nurl "tho
British back over the barrier.

At least 20 Mark IV special
tanks participated In the ene-
my's desperatebut futile coun-
terattacks and at the end of a
day of bloody fighting Mont-
gomery had driven them ait
back and gained some ground
and taken a considerablenum-
ber of German prisoners.
Scores of towns and villages

were freed of enemy occupation
TnlHe Ie path"or the" Tilth
army's advance. ,

As the British waves swept over
Mt. Massico and British and
Americans rolled, across San,
Groce, the Germansleft behind a
scene ot devastationaimed at im-

peding the advance until a new
defense line can be established,
pprhnp wllh thp tnwprlng Aiinin- -
cl mountains beyond the Garig-
liano as a hinge.

Examination of the newly
captured positions showed the
Germans had spentsix weeks In
the feverish building of heavily-gunne-d

fortifications In the hope
of making them impregnable
bastions.

miles south of Venafro, an-

other communications center In
the German line, by the Ameri-
cans was described by a military
commentator as "most important
and a very fine performance,"
particularly for troops who gained
their first real taste of modern
warfare only a few weeks ago at
Salerno.

This brought the Americans'
within striking distance of Iser-
nla, 15 miles to the northeast,also
threatened by Gen. Montgomery's
advance on the east side of the
Matese mountains.

Vote Js Blocked On
Post-W- ar Policy

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 Wl -
Senator Langer (R-N- blocked
efforts of senate leaders ta bring
about a compromise post-wa-r
policy resolution, endorsing creat-
ing of an international

and incorporating a
significant part ot the Moscow
four-pow- declaration, to a final
volo lodny

When Chairman Cunnaiiy tu--
Texi of the foreign relations com--

niHuc-- asked unanimous consent
to a final vote at UO p. m., Lang
er sros to object.

SALARIES RAISED
FORT WORTH, Nov. 4 OH

The Central Texas Methodist
conference today voted to

salaries c--f retire minis-

ters and completed sekctiea
pnng conference delegates i

their 78U- - annual sessioabc.,

m
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Tommy Jordan Art
ParentsOf Daughter
8U and Mn. T. E. Jordsn, Jr.,

announcetho birth of a daughter
barn October 28lh at the Big

baring Hospital.
Tho Infant, who has been nam-

ed Joan Carole, Weighed five

poundi, 12 ounces at birth.
Sgt, Jordan,who U stationedat

Liberal, Kans., la home on fur-

lough.

PTA Carnival Party
At West Ward Friday

The Wcat Ward P--T. A. If spon-

soring a carnival and 42 party at
7:30 p. m. at the school building
Friday.

There will bo a small door ad-

mission and a series of conces-

sions as well as 42 playing, and
coffee and cakes for refreshments.
Proceedsfrom the affair will go to
tho unit treasury.--

THEY DISCOVERED
THIS COLDS" RELIE-F-
for coughing andmuscularachesof colds.
Yes, thousands of mothersevcrywhifff
havedilcovercd Penotro thesalve with
modern medication in a baascontaining
th same kind of old fashioned mutton
suet grandmaused. Inaide, medicated
vaporsoothescold jongcittiL Jrfeatb ng
postage. Outaide, aoU as a warming
Blaster atspotwhere rubbedon. Penetro
la white, Btainloaa, pleasantto use. 35e,
double supply35c Relievo therecolda
miaerieawith two wayaction. GetPenetro.

Could Sou nsa some extra

GASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
CO.--PEOKLESFINANOE

406 Petroleum Bldr Ph. 121

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE.
--We Repair All Makes"

118 Runnels(North Read Hotel

.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED '

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Smith
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ally, until loft dough la
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NYLON ROP E Wuc Commander R. a. Seraof the RAP
and Ropemaktr Peter Schmltt Inspect nylon tow rope at

the Plymouth Co. plantat Plymouth, Mass. Last
Beys was towed acrossthe Atlantic In a by such rone.

Larger Lockers

All Reserved
Thesupply of $20 lockers In the

Big
exhaustedwith a new wave of
rental deposits that has boosted
the number of reserved lockers
past 340.

At the current rate oi rcserva-tlon-s,

the required 401 deposits
may be reachedby the end of the
week.

Marvin Sowell, who has con-

tracted to the unit at E. 1st
and Goliad, said Thursday that
"the green light has been given In
Washington, contingent upon get-ti- ne

the reaulred number of lock--
OnJ

this basis, he ten sure mat con-

struction would start at an early
date.

Although the largest size of .

lockers has been depleted, there
trn still a number of tho next
largest, with an abundance of the
$12.50 nnd $10 sues, au reniais
are held In escrow actual
operation of the

RAIL EXECUTIVE DIES

HOUSTON, Nov. 4" WTr-Funer- al

arrangements will be
announced today for Blaine S.
Holllmon, 59, assistant
manager of the Southern Pacific

who died late yesterday.

of Buffalo, NewYork
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KATgANgWg"lAlmo,t.r.ry
I gat l.tt.r from toraeon.Ilka your mother. tin i.

Calumathaahalpadwla blua rib-
bons nd prali for marvaloui-taitin- e

calcei.
"And whan it comaa to quick

brad.-w,- ii, Calumafamadmany woman famoua with h.rTyJV tumk out tamptlng.
fluffy.llghtbl.cult., andwafflta ovary iinll, tlm

'I'm ncloiln mv ...i..

Kate swapsstories

with

Appl. CobbUr radpa.Sur.hop.you lik Jtl"

""" ' "KATi SWH SHAKSf

"GalumrtAppk Cobbler...snditb tops!"
3 cup alftad flour V4 cup milk
3 UtpooniCalumat 4 to o mtdlumapplaa,

Baking Powd.r thinly illc.d
Vi taupoonaalt 4 tablaapooni

tablaipoonta&orttnlog graaulatad augar

powdar

atbrlag
Turn UfttJy

3 't
8li34o

cloaaly

buMar,at--

m

bright)
Cordage summer

glider

Install

pending
plant

general

'Lines,

fy a

muffin,,

w.j narwar.

W cup brown lugar,
firmly packad

ttaipooacuuiamoa
1 tabttipooa buttar
1 UblaipoonTlotgar

Roll ramalalog Vi dough tub
thick wiui abarp knu mtk iliti
to panslt aacapOof itaam. Fit orar
appl",praaitag adgai of dough

with fork dipped in flour,
Biklahotora430r,) ISmln-uta- ii

thanradscabaatto modarata
(350 F.) and baka 40 to 45 mlo-ut- aa

loagar, or uatll applM ar
taadar.Barra plala or with trum,
or apriakl with powdarad augw,
Barraa 8,

(All mtatcatnliv IntQ

mum i

War Department
HasTo tell About
His Decorations

Many honors haVc come to Mas
ter SergeantLedford L. Hicks, 22--
year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hogue, 601 Gregg, but the only
way his parents find out about
them is by official notice irom
the war department.

MSgt. Hicks, who spent two
years and five months at Hickam
Field, Hawaiian Islands, and sev-c- n

months liTlho Solomons as a
radio gunner, Is back In the Unit-
ed Statesnow and visited here for
two days last week before report
ing to his new station at Ard- -
more,-Okl- ,

His family has been notified
that he received the Silver Star
during the battle of Midway, and
the AuuMedal, Distinguished Fly'
Ing Cross, and an Oak Leaf clus-
ter for action In the Solomons, but'
when questioned about Jhese
things, "he only grins," his fa-
ther said.

Just three days ago his family

Historical Society asking for com-
plete Information on Sgt. Hicks to
put In the archives in the .Hall of
Statealong with other Texanswho
have shown conspicuous gallantry
in action. "I've not got a buttton
left on my vest," Hogue said, "but
I never did get much Information
from my son ahoutwhat he did."

During the-mon-ths of foreign
service, Sgt. Hicks was not wound-
ed but in the Solomons he con-
tacted dengue fever-an- d malaria
and was returned to the United

at Ephrata,Wash., belore being
transferred fo Ardmore where ho
is to have the post of chief of.
communications on mat neia.

Sgt. Hicks was educated--at the
Big Spring high school but before
completing his course entered the
army.

Mother Of Big Spring
ResidentsSuccumbs

Welter Grlcc, .justice of peace,
and Mrs: F, C. Reese, accompan-
ied by their families, Jeft Thurs-
day for Lubbock where they were
called by the death of their
mother, Mrs. Grlce, who suc
cumbed nbout 3:30arrn7 Thurs
day.

Mrs. Grlce has been In 111

health for some time, friends
here said. Funeral arrangements

j'ti" tu he made - fur Frlday--or

Saturday in Lubbock pending
arrival of relatives.

Attending from here were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Grlce, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Reese, Dauphine and
Wanda Don Reese, and Pfc Keats
Watts'of Salinas,Calif.

LIFE'SXittle TROUBLES

filmic ESL&i
HaVaHaBISSMHam'rsSi
--CAN'T SLEE-P-

No need to He In bed toaa
worry and fret becameCON-
STIPATION or GAS PR.ES.
SURE won't let you aleep. Be
aenaibl get up take a daah of

ADLER-I-K- A

u directed, to relieve the prtaeure
of large Inteatinea on narvesand
oraana b the digcttive tract.

atiUta old food wattes and
gaa through a comfortable bowel
movement ao that bowels return
to normal iila and the diicomforta
of preeeureatop, Before you know
It, you are atfeep. Morning findi
you feeling clean rtfreahadand
readyfor agood day'awork or fun,
B4 JiiLitU ran(,wAinl,IMij.

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drags In Aefc.
erley by Haworth'a Drug Store.

(adv.)
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At Yetir Party

Jilg springHerald, lg Bpring,
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Letha Amcrson Is in Wlnfield
to attend funeral services of her
father! J. T. Amcrson who suc
cumbed Monday afternoon.

Miss Lorena Muggins has re
tuined from Honey Grove Where
she attended funeral services
neld for her uncle, F. G. Rasbury,
wno succumbed Monday of a
heart attack.

T--4 Harry Jordan, who has been
visiting friends and relatives In
Big Spring, wilt leave for his sta-
tion Thursday night. Ho has been
stationed in the Hawaiian Islands
at OahU.

Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Moore arc
tho parents of a daughter born at
tne cowpcr Clinic Thursday morn
Ing at 2:10 a. m. The child weigh
ed sevenpoundsat birth, --

Three membershave been add'
cd to tho city police force. They
are T. L. KUppcr, who had been
With tho departmentbefore. Leroy
ttale and Noble Nowlln. One new
fireman has been added, said B
J, McDanle), city manager. He Is
F. It. Morris.

Eight personsattended a poul
try culllnn demonstrationat Vin
cent Tuesdaywhen County Agent
O. P. Griffin worked tho flock of
Wr E.-- Mannr Another culling
demonstration has been set for
Tuesday morning In tho Carl Mc- -

Kce place at Ycalmoor.

V. A. Cross, sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar-d county dlvls
Ion of tho Midland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit, is In Austin aP"
tending a statewide meeting of
health unit sanitarians.

Honor certificates to be prcs

satisfactorily complete their proj
ects have been received by the
county agent. These probably
will be presentedto those who at-

tend the annual clubboyand lrl
Christmas party. Only those who
have completed their work are
eligible to participate in the party.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bow.
tten, aweetwater, were nero weo .

nesday evening while the ReV,
Bowden led in a special young
people's prayer meeting at the
Main Street Church of God. He
formerly was pastor here before
acceptinga call to Sweetwater.

B. O. Bunn, 108 N. Nolan street.
had his 1037 Ford coach stolen
Wednesdayevening, according to
police reports.

Mr. and Mrs. James RIpps of
Hyde Park, Mass., are the parents
of a son, born Oct 29. Tho young
fellow weighed in at eight pounds
and two ounces and has been
namedAnthony Michael. Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Big Spring, are
the paternal grandparents.

Mrs. Ruby Caldwell was In Lit
tlefield Thursday to visit with i
brother who is on furlough from
the Harllngen gunnery school. She
was-t-o
evening for Rhodi Island to visit
briefly with herhusband,Wr"D.- -

Caldwell, who Is in the Seabec.

Urban U. Clark, Lubbock, dis-

trict civil service representative,
was here Thursday to interview
persons seeking civil service ap-

pointment to Jobs at the Big
Spring Bombardier School and
to any other assignment Ho will
be at the US Employment Ser
vice next on Nov. 18 and'there
after on alternate Thursdays.

Mr. and Mrs. "P. T. "Bedaing
have heard from their son, Pfc.
Grady Redding, who recently
landed with a signal corps unit

voyage. At the time he wrote, he
had beenin the land down under
for three days and he added that
it had been "three days and
nights of work." A brother, AS
Clarence Redding is in
work at Maxwell Field, Ala. An-

other brother, Cpl. Morris Red-
ding, Is still basedin England.

Mel vin Newland, stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
schoolt had his car stolenear'ller
in the year when no was at mia
land.--
day it was stolen again and Wed-
nesday evening It was reported
recovered again this time north
of Stanton and burned.

Mrs. A. T, Lloyd Is receiving
treatment at the Malone-Hoga- n

Clinic Hospital for bruises suf-

fered Wednesdaynight In a fall
at her home.

Warrant Officer Neel Barnaby,
who has been stationed at Camp
Perry, Williamsburg, Va., Is home
on a ten day leave visiting his
wile and family. W.O. Barnaby
Js entoute to New Calendonta
vhere lie will be stationed.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
W, L. Mead has returned from

Abilene where he was called by
the death of his mother,Mrs. Mary
Etta Mead, 81, early Monday.
Rites were held for her Tuesday
morning at the Southside Church
of Christ in Abilene. Mrs. Mead
Is the widow of the lrte JamesH.
Mead, founder of the Mead bak-
eries.

Netherlander call oranges "tin- -

aasappeler.,"or Messina apples.

$toe Bottled
by

up
Co.lkLiH aVWIIIII

1602 Young St.
Big Spring, Tx.
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War Fund Goes

Up To $8,000 .

Returns'from the National War
Fdnd drlvo approached the $8,000
level Thursday as more people
and firms respondedto appealsto
get behind the drlvo and shoulder
It to Its 517,000 quota.

C. J, Staples,who has been In
chargeof the employe solicitation
in the business section, said
Thrusday that contributions were
continuing to come In, and he was
pleased with results in this part
of the drive.

"Employers have done a good
job on the wholo In soliciting their
employes," said Staples. "Every-dqymo-re

envelopes are turned liii
and wc have many examples of
liberal giving before us. Of course,
some haven't beenrepresentedas
they should, comparatively speak-
ing, but in the main employes of
the city are entitled to a senseof
pride In having put the campaign
as far along as It Is now."

He urged those who have not
yet had a part, or who can give
more than they did (many aro In-

creasing the subscriptions) to
leavo thesegifts at or mall to the
USO headquarters.

Walker Bailey, rural chairman,
appcaleU'to those outside of 1MB

Spring to have a big part In the
contribution to the fund which
embraces USO, seaman's relief
and an assortmentof 14 refugee
and subjugated peoples, relief
units as well as war prisoner aid,

chairmen to make actlvo con-tac- ts

in his talk, heard over
KBST. This evening Bev. P. Dl
O'Brien, who has charge of the
speaker'scommittee" foirthe cam-
paign, and Pat Kcnney, general
drive chairman,will be heard,.nil
Friday eveningMayor Gr C. Dun-

ham will be at tho microphone.
Kenney said speakers would be
presented dally "until we reach
our quota."

Tolletf Speaks
To Kiwanians

'Supply Is the problem con-sai- d

lrontin.1 the oil Industry,"
R. L. Tollett, guest speaker at
Klwanls luncheon Thursday.

" Although . lack of transporta-
tion in the mldwestern section
denlw-so- me reflners-200,0- 00 bais.
rels of oil a day, and other sec
tions are undeniably auected in
rne way or another, the speaker
indicated, "I cannot say there
la a shortageof crude in this sec--

ion until West Texas fields are
fully developed."

Olh euest sneakerswere Miss
Luan Wear, girl scout member of
the Sunflower-tro- op which Is

sponsored by the Kiwanls club,
and Mrs. A. B. Partridge, chair-
man of organization and leader
of tho troop.

Thr: followlne officers for-t-he

jmsulngjyear nominated last week
were eiectca ny accjaxnauuii; o
Snell, president; H. W. Smith,
vice president; Dlrectors:-31y- de

Smith, Burgess Dixon, S. Wln-1m-

Justin Holmes. Dr. W. S.

Palmer, T. S. Currle and Cy Bis
hop.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair to partly cloudy, and

somewhat warmer tonight and
Frldayr

WEST TEXAS Partly .cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day, warmer except in Panhandle
and El Paso area tnis auernoon;..,... .- ,nr,ffht and Fri- -

EAST TEAS Partly cloudy
In northwest, mostly cloudy with
scattered light rains in east and
south portions this afternoon, to-

night and Friday; slightly warmer
this afternoon and tonight; little
temperature change Friday

TEMPERATURES
City Maz MW7I

Abilene es 48
Amarlllo . t .74 33

BIG SPRING 69 41
Chicago 29

Denver .......64 39
El Paso 74 44

Fort Worth 67 SI
Galveston .68 61
New Yortc 64 43
fat. Louis , .SO 38

Local sunset todsy, 0;52 p, m.,
sunrlsj Friday, 8.06 a, m.

Lions Witness Girl
Scout Performance

Girl Scouts put over their pro
gram of work to the Lions club
Wednesday noon in a four scene
skit which depictedthe efforts of
a new Girl Scout, little r'Bobo
Wltherspoon,"to get results of her
"Girl Scout" week advertisement.

The girls were under the direc
tion of Mrs, Fred Schmidt, leader
for the Lions club sponsored
troop, and Mrs. Wayne Pearce.
who formerly led the troop, had
a part In the play along with a
dozen troop members.

CIQARETTES FOR SOLDIERS
The Howard county American

Legion post this week ordered an
other 110,000 cigarettesto be dis-

tributed overseasto men In' serv
ice. This boosts the total bought
by the post te 44 cases or 440,000
cigarette. They have gone to the
Southwest Pacific ana Mediter
ranean areas.

BtaliiM, before the Germansoc
cupied U in 1941, had a popula

prcfllglirrY-r-- '

tion of nearly 00,009.

1643
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STUDY Enjoying a cigar,
this Coast Guardsman, statlone.1
In the far north, Is a study in

the art of concentration.

May Be Final

Winter Of War,
SaysHoover

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP)
Former President Herbert Hoover
declared confidently today that
"at the present moment we're
certainly In the latter stages of
tne tuuropean) war probably
-- tho lastr winter of fighting in
Europe."

Testifying-befor- e a senate for-
eign relations con-
sidering a
now resolution, the former presi-
dent urged immediate action, say-
ing the need of hungry children
and adults is reaching a peak.

"This Is very probably I hope
the last winter of the war," he

remarked.
Respondingto a reporter's note,

asking for amplification, Hoover
added:

ought to-- be pre-
pared to carry on the war during
the whole year 1044, irrespective
of any miracle thatmight occur In
the meanllme."--

He said ho referred to the Eu-
ropean phaseof the conflict.

The dispatch of American.food
to Europe's starving millions
would have valuable military as
well as humanitarian advantages,
Hoover told the senators, c

"If we succeed we will have
paved the way for a reception of
our troops we otherwisecould not
hope for when they move into
areas where the population Is
starving," he asserted before a
senate foreign relations

studying a
resolution.

READY TO FLEE
ANKARA, Nov. 4 (JP) Ad-

vices from Bucharest today said
that many well-to-d- o Rumanians,

nlarmed-by-tho-rap- ld advanceof
theRedarmylnBouthern Russia, -
are hastening to obtain Turkish
visas in order to be able to get
out of the country should a Sov-
iet invasion appear likely.

Ll'aiiiiiiiiiiiiBaVHilHHH

it the world's
Foodpadfier.Thatgoesfor
hungrynationsaswell ashun-

gry babies.

Today food is evenmore
importantthanever,because
thereis not enoughof it in
spite of record crops to
satisfy all the demands at
homeandabroad.

Americanswill not'gohun-

gry. Our armed forces and
our civilians axebeingserved
first from arecordAmerican
harvest.But our fighting
Allies and liberated people
whohavebeen systematically
starved through Axis domi-aatio-a

they need food,too.

Buvr Defenw Stampsand Bonds -... , T
I

New Efforts

On War Bonds
Tho Howard county war loan

committee was polishing Its gUns
Thursday to revive lagging war
bond sales after the "over tho
top" drive during the September
Tljlrd War Loan drive.

Ira Thurman, chairman, Was

notified Thursday by tho Dallas
Federal Reserve that tho county's
official total of sales during the
third War loan drivo amounted to
$1,601,047 of which $450,050 was
in "E" bonds.

Sales In October were down to
a nearly all-tim- e low with only
$44,420 in bonds sold, but the
committee believed that this was
duo In some mcasuroto the large
Septembersales and the fact that
the county was given no announced
quota for October

For November,-- howevcrr an-

other quota Is expected to be an-

nounced soon, nnd residents will
be urged to buy and continue to
buy bonds to the limit of their
capacity

550 Head HandledIn
Livestock Auction

The market held steady Wed-
nesday as 550 head of cattle
moved through the ring of tho Big
Spring Livestock Commission Co.
In a $20,000 volume.

Fat bulls were worth 7.50-8.5- 0,

good-butc- her cows-fro- m TOO-- to

7.50. Butcher yearlings command-
ed 7.50 to 8.50 and canncr cows
were bid down to 2.00 to 4.00.

Fat calves brought up to 11.00,
stockcr steers-we-

re
worth-107-

00 on
the topside and heifers were up
to 0.00. Best bids on hogs were
at 13.50.

' The ancient Cyrnanlans had a
god of files caller'. Achor.

&,
JEBQsk'tt.!
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,
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"Keening store." Sam

plenty abouthumannature.
"Now coffee lifted,

folks ain't their necks
tryln' to buy all they can.Know
in' theycan have it if thoy want
it, they ain't so all-flre- d anxious
to get it."

Sam's right, usual don't
.cravethat-- secondcup half, as
muchas when couldn't get it

But that's humannature . . .
Like allowing moderate beer in
the Army's post In--
steadofleading to more drink- -
lng,theOWI-repo-rt Baysit

No. 74 of Series

YOU can help make sure
there's food to hasten
our Victory . and
to keepyourown family well
fed. Here'show:

1. PRODUCEFOOD, whereand
whenyou can.Farmersareurged
to meet farm goals. City fami-

lies urged to plan a bigger
Victory Oard'en, to help out
on a farm or in a food

plant If

2. CONSERVE FOOD. Can
and preserve food. Cut waste.
Stretch your food supplyby sub-

stituting plentiful for scarce
foods. Balance your meals,

3. SHARE FOOD. Put the
war's food demandsfirst Share
the with your

Nazis Moving Troops
Into SouthernFranca.

MADRID, Nov. 4 (P) Report
of the movement of strong Gfrr
man forces Intb southern France
I his Week arid elaborate defense
preparations being taken along
the Riviera give every Indication
that Berlin believes an Allied of
fcnslvc against France
sjmmlncnt.i

Thcse preparations are on
such a scale that tho Riviera
coastal road has been closed to
passenger traffic between Men-lon-o

and SanRafael and the Ger-
man labor corps has beenmoving
(relght around tho closed area
whero new fortifications appar-
ently ar being erected.

Travelers from Franco report-
ed that the movement of German
troops toward tho south appeared
general. They also declared
that all cities In southernFrance,
Including some as far Inland as
Avignon and Carcasonne, are tho
3ccnrs of great activity.

AT HRST
SI0NOFAQ9cUSE 000
666TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS,

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
Si REF. SERVICE

J207JJrd.JTihJ351Jilghli8ei

Indian andMexican
Curios and GIfS

The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
We wrap packages forlrialllnf

works out Just the opposite-
oftenaanotlhejnench6ose.
soda-po- p or milk, with beerright
thereandno restrictions on It

But If It wasn'tthere, like fas ,

the last War, the story might
be altogether different

From where I sit that'show
It is with Americans. Tell 'an"
they can'thave a thing andby

--golly, theyJlLflncLwaya to getit
But admit their right to have it
and their own good sensewill"
lead to moderation. ,.. -

From whereI sitC K

Itf Marsli,

XSe 41i,

IH Hi,,, 11. II, ni, ill 1 j'ti 11. ;" "'

f l

as I

I

a

enough
. . enqugh

aft

process-

ing possible.

supplier willingly

southern
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Abcr- -

rationing's

exchanges,

armed forces, your AUIcj, your
neighbors. ()

4. PLAY SQUARE WITH
FOOD. Accept no rationed
foods without giving up ration
stamps. Pay no more than top
legal prices under any clrcura-stance- s,

unn
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Dttmm and' Bonds

Motorists' Aid Asked To Save

Dwindling Stocks Of Gasoline
HOUSTON, Nov. 4 "Stocks of

automotivegasoline in Texas dur-

ing the past several months
more than 7,000,000bar-

rels, and have now reached1criti-
cally low levels," according to a
Texas petroleum industry spon-
sored advertisement in today's
Herald.

One of the reasons given tot
this rapid decline, according to
the ad, is the hlzh demandof the
armedservices. "The overall mili-
tary gasoline requirements are
now 000,000 barrels dally (onc-thlr- d

of tho total quantity used in
this country in 1041), and aro In-

creasing constantly," it states.
"Tho petroleum industry is strain-
ing all' its resources to deliver
these products, but it needs the
help of motorists to meet tho mili-
tary requirements."

Tho Joint statement by Texas
oil. companies explains the need
for conserving gasoline bypoint-
ing out that the enormousdemand
for all typesof war productsmade
from crude oil has almost cut in
half the amount .of motor gaso--

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
Sh5.'" ". LIve,y n Younirtter

Now herBackacheis better
&kl7-EifJS! !"&" nI.ne tekid

CAUM Of Iheil frniiMf n. 1.- a lij

- -".

Wbcnc tier of Udar

Stamps

iiucuon Twnn u-- pouonou.matter toromsfainrour bToodHt Bi,i,r- -EKK"!?II I """:
heidMheaand dlulncM. Frequentor Bcinty
TOJMMi with mrUiie and burning

there fa something wron with- Sf iia'y or bladder.
Don t wait! Atlc your druSt for DoanV

iSlffZF'', bPPreTielMdwill helpSidneytubw flush outoui waite from your blood. Oct DoaaVPui.

Btty

lino being made from a barrel of
crudo oil. "In order to make
vitally essential war products,
such as 100-octa- aviation gaso-

line, toluene for TNT, and buta-
diene for synthetic rubber, refin-
eries in Texascan now make only
11 gallons of automotive gasoline
from each barrel of
crudo oil compared wtyh 20 gal-Io-ns

in 1041."
The advertisementalso explains

that the flow of oil from Texas
wells already has been increased
by moroxfhan 50 per cent since
last ycfr, which means, in terms
of barrels, an Increase of about
750,000 barrels per day.

Similarly, refining facilities arc
operating at capacity, with prime
emphasison war products. "Texas
refineries aro producing more 100-octa-nc

and other aviation gaso-
line," tho ad states, "than refin-
eries In any other state, and they
are also carrying a large part of
the load in the toluene and syn-
thetic rubber programs.

Charts appearing in the adver-
tisement show graphically the de-

cline In Texas gasoline stocks; tho
'decline In the amount of gasoline
being made from a barrel of oil;
the marked increase In oil pro-
duction from Texas wells: and the
Increasedruns of crudeoil through"
Texas refineries.

In appealing to every Texan to
help easo the critical gasoline
shortagesituation, the joint Indus-
try statement makes these five
suggestions

erly servTceaTdus(TgasolIne effi:
ciently.

2. Do only essentialdriving.
3. Save gasoline by driving

4.. Buy only gasoline authorized
by government

5. Give away no couponsso that
mqtorists can do unessential

There are more than 200 Fiji

Applications For

ConservationAre

PassedBy Board
Applications covering mora

thnn 27,000 acres In Howard,
Martin and Midland counties
were approved by the board of
supervisors of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district at
Stanton Tuesday.

In addition, the board passed
favorably on two agreements
from the Big Spring Soil Con-
servation Service office, flvo
from Stanton and eight from
Midland. Included in tho agree-
ment for SCS aid was tho Caludc
Collins ranch, involving nine and
three-fourt- sections In north-
ern Howard county.

Six applications from Stanton
covered 8,643 acres,Including tho
0,000 plus acres of the Kogcr
ranch. Tho five applicationsout
of Big Spring, covering 0,822
acres, Include 13 sections bwncd
by W. L. and R. G. Wilson, in the
northern part of the county. The
20 from Midland were mostly for
small farms and totaled 0,370
acres. ,

Supervisors set 2:30 p. m. Dec.
11 as the. time for an election to
name the board member from
zone No. 1. This parley, to be
held at Stanton, failed to ma-

terialize along wiih others a
--month--ago Consequently Earl
Hcald is acting as supervisor un-

til he is or replaced.
Other supervisors, who qualified
Tuesday,wcr.e R. L. Warrent, Big
Spilng, E. T. O'Daniei, Coahoma,
Gordon Stone, Lomax, and Herd

Valley Xlcw(iMldland

coupons.

Islands.

cbuntyir

RUBBER SHORTAGE
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 4 (P)

Two lire factories closed their
doors yesterday for lack of rub
ber. The employees, numbering
more than 1,000, were told they
would receive half pay while
Hie.

In the first two years of its life,
the little blue heron is white.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,ltau, , day,November 1945

'Black Blizzard' RepetitionSeenAs
Probability UnlessRemediesUsed

This area faces the prospect of
dust and sandstorms reminiscent
of tho Dust Bowl's "black bliz-
zard" days In the early 30s unless"
measures are taken to combat
wind erosion, supervisors of tho
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
district warned at their regular
monthly meeting Tuesday in
Stanton.

Drouth conditions, the most
tenacious in a quarter of a cen
tury, have contributed unmistak
able signs of drifting soil, barring
abnormal winter and early spring
weather,the board reminded.

In one field south of Stanton,
a field planted to peanuts al-
ready hasbeganto blow so bad-
ly that difficulty has been ex-
periencedin harvesting; the pea-ut- s.

Sandlias been covering tho
ricks before tho threshercould
handle them.

Moreover, tho desperate need
of feed hasled many farmers to
cut their hcglra almost at ankle
levels, leaving feed fields frco to
blow. One of tho chief hopes of
anchoring the soil seemsto be in
the large amount of combine
maize grown this year. When this
crop is harvested, it leaves suffi-
cient stubbel to withstand strong
winds.

Flowing without some rain
likely would only aggravate the
situation, according to Dudley

PRU-LA- X

helps restore ,

the glow of health
Constloatlon has a natural tcn- -

dency-- to weaken our outlook-o- nJ
life; L.ossnnppctue overstat
ed feeling biliousness all tend
to detract from our cheerfulness
and our physical appearance.The
use of PRU-LA- the ,tasty laxa-
tive for a limited time, will aid
remarxaoiy in relieving sucn Dis-
tresses,to the extent caused by
constipation. PRU-LA- X will flush
out imrjacted impurities and help
restore you to a foelln"gof-woll- :rt

belne. Get puu-la- x toaay at
your druggist's. (Caution: Take
this or any laxative only as direct-
ed.) (adv.)
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PRACTICAL GIFTS
Your . . End, tablo m modem

Jtioro Impressive gift could you choosa for so lillla moneyl

Beputifully veneer aro carefully matched;
Sturdy hardwoodbateshave hand-rubbe- d finish. pair .
they're effective) used 20 on

of $10 more, Payment Plan!
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THIY'R LOW IN PRICE! Ill
STAR FROM WARDS PARADE Of

urnitureValues
PleasingAppearance;Sound Construction,Low
Prices millions to .Wardsfoi
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CHOOSE-MODERN-TABLES-F-
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cholco Radio Lamp this sleslc, style.

grained Walnut tops
Get

specially two's. Only down puf
chases
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MODERN 2-PI-

LIVING ROOM

frio 99.95
New style lounge suite de
signed for real comfortpisJjeaur
tyl You'll Ilk ths modem cotton-tapest-ry

covering, too. Resilient

fiber and cotton filled. Don't miss

this Ward value

SMOKING STAND...
A WELCOME GIFT

6.95
A decorative modern noto In

plastic; and useful as Weill

Graceful made of
crystal clear Lucite. Has extra
largo 7J44nchglass trayr-Stands-2-4

Inches high. real valuel

DUNCAN RHYFI
DESK CHAIR

-7--85

For tho desk. ifor generalextra
use. Well-style- d traditional de-

sign fits anywherel Your choice
Walnut or Wahogany finish on
selecthardwood, It's anIdeal gift
idea at budget prlcel

MODERN CIRCLE

MIRROR, 24 INCH

429
VeneKcHi circle always In

good taste.Get It for gift il
or to brlghlen wall in your own
home Plate glass

bevelled edge.Other sixes
also low priced at Wards!

plants to stand, Mann
extensivesowing of small grains.

A new lightweight gas mask for
desert and warfaro has
been developed by tho War

4RaaaaaBBBBlS

Recipes for making lee cream ft)
back as far 1862.

AnjM

--OCCASIONAL-CHAIR-LOW

Brmnmtrek'i
wiutioni u
dlreetsd. AlwwaTenttrt Xitfprlmml

MONTGOMERY WARP

DEPENDABLE QtfAUTY! THEM

SELECTIONS CHRISTMAS

Furniture! You'll particularly want la sm Hies
Valuoi that .'.'fit'.' Into Christmas budaetU
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PRICED AT WARDS 95
Smart appoaranco and sound conitructfon you'd hardly xpect
of such a low price! Sot-bac- k arm with graceful carving. Hardwood
flnlshodlnTicrTwalriuf. A convenf6nallryIo"Hiarwlirnnnnicely wilrf
your other fumiihings. Lots of comfort, too ... seatand back deep-fill-ed

with cotton andmoss.CoveredIn attractiveshados of cotton
i tapestry.See itl
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RELAX IN THIS

PLATFORM ROCKER

O30
Dow.

only

37.95
Lots of room, comfort . . .smooth;
restful rocking actionl A gift Dad
wlirenjoy.TJeefTflilea with reiilf.
ent fiber and cotton. Covered
with good looking cotton tapes-

try. A really good buyl

CE SOLID

OAK DINETTE SET

20 & A. A. Q?
Good-lookin- g .and value-price-d!

33 x 45-Inc- h table extends to
seatsixl OysterWhile or Brown

Oak finish; washablered artifi-

cial leatherchair-sea-ts. Attfao
tivo stencils In black and redI

HANDY KITCHEN

STEP STOOL

49--

A neat-lookin- sturdy stool that
you need in your kircheni Hinged

top . . . folds backJo make 3
steps. Joints mortised for extra
strength.While enamelba.R4
cr Black top, treads.

ATRULYHANDSOM1

COCKTAIL TARLI

9.35
Styling ana construction for b?
yond what you'd expect at tW

low Ward price! Rich Walnut
Mahogany rVibn on select hard-

wood. Glass truet to protectsur

foe. from moisture, ctgoreWeJ

Shop In our Storeor our CatalogDepartment, , . usepur coaveHleatBTonthly PaymentPlan!

MontgomeryWard
FtUHMttS

H.

.!
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Menus For Your Approval
SAVORY CHICKEN

STUFFING
Roast Chicken

Corn Bread Stuffing
Buttered Cabbage

Hot Rolls Apple Butter
Fruit Sherbet
Spice Cake

CoMeo
(Recipes Servo Four)
Corn Bread Stuffing

2 cups crumbled corn bread
2 cups cubed bread (two day

old preferred)

1NUME

"" 7

Camps

--r

RATION STAMP
Good Until Jan. 15

5 POUNDS!

PureCANE Sugar
Vital War-tlm-o

tNMGY FOOD!
f 'v jmmj

H
--tir mfJmfeSammfM
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y -

I

4
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Gage No. 10 Points 54

Van

for

..saom-'mmm-

Armour'sVegetole

CondH

Ulotih

RmEsmE
MARKSTEARLV

IbBIBIm"

fioicay-food- s

FLAVOR-SAVE- R

7

Nw Crop Shelled

PECANS 35c

PLUMS 98c

.62c
4 lb. Ctn.
Pure Points 12

LARD 74r
PrimroseGolden Bantam
Cream Style
No. 2 Can Points 13

C0RNtttt17cS0UP

C.&H.
Pk. He

S lbs.

SUGAR 37c
Sunshine 2 lb. Pkg.

Crackers37c
Morton's 2 Boxes

SALT 19c
American Beauty

FLOUR

50 lb 2.49
25 lb. .., 1.33
10 lb. ... .64
5 lb 33

Plllsburj

FLOUR

Yellow

.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, day, November 1043 Buy Defense (BUmpa and Bonds

1--2 teaspoon ,
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1--4 teaspoonpoultry easonlng
1 egg or 2 yolks
1--2 cup diced celery
1--4 cup diced onions
2 tablespoons minced parsley
4 tablespoons bacon drippings

(or other kind), melted
3 cup hot milk or chicken

stock
Ingredientswith a fork

lightly stuff the fowl.

It Is best to leave the heavy
waxed paper around bacon, ham
and other cured meats when they
aro stored In the refrigerator.

APPETIZING LEFTOVEH8
LOOM IIP

(Point-ratione- d items arc starred)
Liver-Ha- m Patties

Browned Eggplant Slices
Whole- Wheat Biscuits

Lettuce Salad
Boiled Salad Dressing

Fruit Salad Coffeo or Tea
Buttermilk

(Recipes Servo Four
Liver-Ha- Patties

l-- 2 pound chopped beef liver
2 cup chopped smoked ham

or fresh pork
1 cup mashed potatoes, sea-

soned
4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon pepper
8 teaspoon celery salt

fot

DONT FORGET

THIS

When It rains it pours

-
Green Can

salt

Mix and

.
3 lb. Ctn.

U lb. Pkg;.

.

. .

.

. .

2 lb. Tkg.
Red Kidney

Campbell's
Tomato

Iaidvictory
SHDPPINC THOUDHTFUIW

7 oi. Pkg--.

TENDER0NI lOc
Points IS

SHORTENING ......
Points 4

Points 3

TiOc

l'repared Pancake 20 or. Pkr.

T2c

East Texas No. 1

YAMS . . 2 lbs. 15c
Texas '

CARROTS . . fau. 6c
Fancy Bell " '

PEPPERS. . lb. 10c
California Tokay

GRAPES . . lb. 15c
Texas Juicy

ORANGES . . lb. 8c
' 'Texas

Grapefruit . . lb. 5c

ONIONS ... lb. 5c

Cranberrieslb. 29c

Attention Gals--
This Sounds Good

'OKLAHOMA CITY An Ari-
zona man wrote Mayor R. A. Hef-
ner asking the mayor to find him
a nice Oklahomagirl for a bride.

He describedhimself as: "Good,
man . . . nice, dependa-

ble Job . . . $200 a month ... 42,
good-nature-d . , , would make
--.Tjf i t . tt 'Igooa iiusunnu.

What ho wants: "Nice house-
keeper. . not a barroom fly,"

What ho offers: "Everything
sho needsto keep her happy . . .
groceries delivered to' door . . .
nice new car , . . dancing, hunting,
boating, fishing . . . she'll never
Ret lonesome."

The mayor said he's looking ev--,

erywncre.

nAPPY HUNTER'S TALE
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa, Wayne

Stoke flushed two pheasants
simultaneously,fired one shot and
brought both birds down.

He returned homo with his dally
bag limit and a rescrvo of ration-
ed shotgun shells.

A sinalo hawk may devour
hundredsof mice dally.

4 tablespoonsflour
3 tablespoons shortening

meat drippings
Mix together ,lircr, ham, pota-

toes and seasonings. Shapo Into
cakes about halfan inch thick.
Sprlnklo with flour and placo in
a shallow pan with shortening
melted It it Bake 30 minutes in
moderate oven. Turn the cakes
several times for even browning.

Whole Wheat Biscuits
1 cup flour

3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--2 teaspoon'salt
3 tablespoonsshortening

2-- 3 cup milk '

Mix together flour, whole wheat,
baking powder and salt Cut in
shortening and add milk, slowly.
When a soft dough,forms pat it

an inch-thic-
kT

Cut out biscuits andbake 12 min-
utes on a shallow pan In mod-
erate oven.

by

"I've beenputting-- myself In the place
of the grocery clerks who try to
handle seven days' businesson Sat-
urday . . . and Pre decided to shop
earlier in the week... I find I can
do It more leisurely. I makeouta
shopping-- list and try to choose as
many nnrationed foods as possible."

Log Cabin
iz or. Bottle

SYRUP - - 22c

BEANS7725c

McIIhenny's Tobasco 2 oz. Bottle

SAUCE : . .
Tobasco 12 or. Can
Flavored Points 18

CATSUP .... 19c
HeIiu,Beef Steak Larre Bottle

SAUCE . . . . 19c
Solder's
Chill

12 oz. Bottle
Points 18

AUCE We--
Italian Style Pickled 0 or. Bottle

PEPPERS 15c
National Large Pkg--..... r25ir

zmmj

"cnptwholerwheat

ourunlirabouriiali

.39c

OATS

'Botfle 35C

l.'. I HI
Pork Shoulder Points 7

ROAST ... lb. 33c
Points fl

WEINFRS . . . . II). 37c
No. I Dry Points

SALT PORK., lb. 23c
End Cuts Points 8

PORK CHOPS lb. 31c
Chuck Roast Points 9

EEF lb. 30c
FRYERS and HENS

or

BUNDLES FROM GIRL SCOUTS
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Smiling, cheerful Girl Guides of England unpack bundles otclothing,, beddlne: and other essentialssent to them by American
wc?uts,.0,r! Guides and Girl Scouts are sister organliatlons,

belonging to the World Association of Girl Guidesand GirlScouts. American Girl Scouts observe the international character
MMfch!rnlK Sn T,'"rsaay November

ScoutWeek.

Letters To Editor

Copy Of Paper
Stirs Memories

"Since receiving a copy of THe
Big Spring Dally Herald through
Miss Gertrudo Maclntyre's cour-
tesy, I havp been sitting in the
observationtower of memories. As
I scanned the22 pages with its
modern ads andits tone of civic
and social progress, I was prone
to contrast it with the two-pag- e

Pantagraph published back in
188G, when I went to Big Spring
as the bride of Albert S. Evans,
who was managerof the T. J. F.
tanch at that time when Big
opring was in us iniancy wun no :

U'ntnf- - CIIDtaTn nt Dlaflt.ln llrtlitn.ih.. ud....., liu ll't'U.I. 1.E..1LO,
no pavedstreets,no telephone,no
radio, but an abundanceof sand--
good ozone and blue sky over
head.

TlasTvliUedlg Spring In
1030 and was amazed with its de
velopment'and happy to meet a
few remaining friends. The, past
andpresentare often made to pass
in review before our vision in
unique association with some
painful but more happy con
trasts. Let me extend to The Big
Spring Daily Herald my con
gratulations and good wishes.
Cordially yours, Mrs. Betty Harper
Evans, Kansas City, Mo.

Ceiling Price
On Turkeys Is

Announced""
Celling prices on turkeys itf

this district were announced to-
day by Howard R. Gholson, dis-

trict OPA director, and prices for
turkeys sold in Howard county for
Grade "A" birds are given below:

Live Drawn
Young turkeys,
light, under
18 pounds ....3362 .3762 .48.62
Young-turkeys- ;-

medium,
18-2- 2 pounds...3212 .3612 .4612
Young turkeys,
heavy, 22 lbs.
and over .. .

Old turkeys.
light, under
18 pounds 3162
Old turkeys,

pounds... .4412
Old turkeys,
heavy. 22 lbs.

Dressed

,3112 39.12 .4412

.3562 .4662

18-2-2 3012 .3412

and over 2012 .3312 .4212
All Grade "B" turkeys shall be

IK centsper pound less.
-- Producers selling ,L- - to retalLl
stores, commerial, industrial, or
Institutional -- users- may ad-d- HH
cents to above prices. Producers
selling to ultimate consumersmay
add 20 percent to price for sales
to retail stores, Gholson pointed
out.

Any person"who transports live
poultry more than 30 miles to any
town where such poultry items
are dcstlnec' for ultimate con-
sumption,may add to prices quot-
ed the following sums: 30 to SO

miles, 3-- 4 cents:60 to 100 miles, 1
cent; 100 to 150 miles 1 4 cents;
150 to 200 miles; ltt cents;200 to
250 miles, 1 3-- 4 cents 250 miles
andover, 2 cents.

Only one increasefor transport-
ing may be added andthat only on
live poultry to be consumed In
that town. The Increasefor trans-
porting live poultry may never bo
added to the price for dressed
poultry, it was explained.

Did You Evr Try
Walking Home From
Hospital In Pajamas?

NEWARK, N, J. UP) A
figure walked Into the

heme of Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
Cash and announced:

"Hejftjna, I'm home,"
It was their son,

Mller, who had beenunder treat-
ment at city for a head
Injury suffered-i-

n
a fall from a

tree.
Recovery seemedlong and tedi-

ous. Then homesicknessstruck.
He slipped out of bed, he relat

POWERFUL ItEBUTTAL
VANCOUVER, Wash.---Prosc-cu-

It. Dewltt Jones failed to
convince the jury. It was unable
to reach a verdict and was dis-

missed. '

Ho convinced the defendant,
thoush . . .

ylysscs-JCater-a- changodi-hl- s-

Tnind anTTpleaaedTjuilty loTjavlng"
forced II. B. Webb to surrender
his wallet at knife point.

Judge .Charles W. Hall placed
him on probation.

. -
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AUSTIN, Skeletal
remains several'trlassic amphi-
bians found Howard county

together form
reconstructed sized, three-eye- d

cousin salamander
addition Texas Memorial
museum.
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modern 1 six feet
andprobably weighedin the

of 300" pounds, said
Dr. . II. Sellards, museum direc-
tor. -

This of animal" has been
known scrence, Dr.

Sellards but the mu-
seum construction contains tho
most completeremainsever found.

At breeding time, tho malo
woodcock a strango
aerial dance.

Margarine
.17

Many now servo Sun-
shine Hi Ho Crackers
with meat,
through meals.And theyfind HlHo
Crackers in moro
attractive)meatlessmenus.
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Apples
Grapefruit
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GETS FIVE YEARS

CROCKETT, Nov. 4 UP) A
Houston county Jury last night
convicted Elbert Jones,30, of the
pistol slaying of his estranged
wife, Mami, 25, and set his

at five years in the peni-
tentiary. The shooting occurred
here on Dec. 12, 1041.

Defensewitnessestestified that
Jones occasionally displayed signs
of an mind before the
time of the

svam
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Fancy Red
TOKAY

GRAPES
2 Lbs. 25

Tomatoes
--BeliPeppers

Dolicious IOC

S4u.......... u.

Hndi

ft- -

Lb.

u.29$

r. ..tb. 3,5$
rtmr- - 9

Safawat QualUi WbiaiA--

Veal Sirloin Steak

38
VMlStMrfcctp. ,. 35p-uL.-

, it. 25pt5
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SausascSSrSriirAx u, 33 SSj6
FrankfurtersSXf u. 33 S1&J5
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Atmout Sfar Slclmied

Ranad

Pound

LsfJ

Qc

HAMS
Shank End

Lb . 33
I POnUPwPwnd

Unghoni Cream

CHEESE
Lb. JSf pwLb. 8
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Cor. 4th and Grcrr ed, walked out of the hospital and
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

' RATION ROUNDUP
inttnHwnunHfflmiiwmmitmwnmtmmmimmnimmii

RATION BOOKS.' Consumer
will not have to carry all four
books for a Very long period. The
only stamp good in Ration Book
I is Stamp No. 1 for shoeswhich
is good indefinitely. Should it
become necessary to terminate
this shoo stamp, the public will
be given 30 days notice. Ration
Book II has only a few stamps,
tho blue X, Y and Z processed
food stamps,which arc still valid
and they expire Nov. 20.

SUGAR: Stamp No. 29 of War
Ration Book IV (on front page,
narked sugar) becamegood Nov.
1 for five pounds and will bo
valid through January IS, 1044.

SHOES: In addition to Stamp
No, IB in War Ration Book I
which is valid indefinitely, Stamp
No. 1 on alrplano sheet of Book
III became valid Nov. 1 and will
bo good approximately six
months.

MEATS and FATS: Brown
StampsO and II both valid, Stamp
J o become valid Nov. 7, and
Stamp K on Nov. 14 all four to
expire Dec. 4.

PROCESSED FOODS: Blue
stampsX, Y, Z, in Book II valid
through Nov. 20. Green stamps
A, B and C in Book IV became
valid Nov. 1, expire Dec. 20.

Drive Inn
STEAKS LUNCHES

SANDWICHES
BETTERrTOASTEDrrt:

Corner San Angclo Highway
and Park Road

Ht tepHB'mHjk

JPopslCola Company,

I'ranchlsed Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a

Make every

lAAAJiuy;
?BB4Si
rissjsslsjsfO

Product Share Play

I

I

--JRU1IS and
VEGETABLES
No. 1 Idaho No. 1 Idaho

Russet Bed
Potatoes Potatoes8 lbs. for

19c 4c lb.
Sunklst
ORANGES lb. 10c
Largo Delicious lbs.for

t Arr LCw . . . 22c
Fresh
DATES . lb. 55c

FtsBbbJsVJffl l i IT V Vfl
I BssBkaV eMLBTEA O trffTTsMsMsW

uHSli Bottiee... 35c

Peanut 2 lbs.

BUTTER 63c
12 ox. Can
Armour's Points S

TREET 37c
Uershey's Almonds or Plain

CANDY . . bar 5c
Larre Box

DREFT 23c
Seott Roii

TOWELS ... 10c
123 Ft.

WAX PAPER 25c
r' 1 lb.

Foljer's Jello
Coffee
34c 7c

Jams,Jellies,preserves,fruit hut'
tcrs and some marmalade ra-
tioned. (Stamps and Cofnt values
to be listed later.)

GASOLINE: (Gasoline counons
must bo endorsedon front imme
diately upon receipt) No. B "A"
coupons good for 3 gals, each,ex-
pire Nov. 21, B and C (2 gals,
each) E (1 gal.) R and TT (S gals,
each) all Issued for 3 months with
any coupons left over valid for
further use. D coupons are good
for 1 1--2 gals, each for motor-
cycles.

TIRES and INNER TUBES: All
new tires, usedcar and truck tires,
an new inner tubes and truck re-
caps require certificates from lo
cal board. Passengercar tiro re
caps, used tractor and implement
tires, and all usedinner tubesre
quire no certificates.

TIRE INSPECTION: "A" book
holders must havo third official
inspectionby March 31, 1044; "B"
book holders,fourth Inspectionby
February 2, 1044; "C" book hold-
ers, fourth inspectionby Nov. 30;
and "T" book holders inspection
every six months'or every 5,000
miles, whichever comes first.
Speedometerreading should bo
written on record.

USED COMMERCIAL VE-

HICLES: A certificate of transfer
is required and must bo signed by
both seller and buyer ana pre--
scnted by buyer when ha applies
for gasoline at his local War
Price and Rationing Board.

OTHER RATIONING: Certifi-
cates from local board required
for new cars, domestic cooking

writers, rubber footweor, and
from USDA War Board for farm
machinery and pressure cookers.

Long Wind City, H. Y.

Bottling Co. of Big- - Spring

4t&eMtff BBfc. flj

2

1

Fresh Dot.
Eqqs 49c
16 oz. Log Cabin

Syrup , . . 24c

.

Chocolate18c 57c
Premium
Creamery
Butter . lb. 50c

Sunshine
Crackers .20c
Morton's Pkf.
Salt . .8c
Buy Your Jars For

Next Year
Qts. 75c dor. LAMB
Pts. 65c doz.

Armour's

LINK
Food Values End Cut

12 or. Can Marshall PORK
Whole Kernel Pts. 10

Corn L, , . 14c
BOLOGNA

No. S Can Points 18
Run of the Pod
Peas.... 16c No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can Points IS PINEAPPLECountry Gentleman
Corn , , . . 13c No, 2 Caa

TOMATONo. 2 Caa Llbby's
Pineapple Points 10

. . . ,16c No. 2H Can

FRUIT
Tomato 3

1
Soup 9c

1 1 MIL.IlkJil
10o rkg.

Big

Cold Weather Meate Brightened

With Colorful Cranberry
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Servewith all meats.

By MRS. GEORGE
AP Food Editor

nrlehten ud vour cold-weath-er

meals by frequent uso of the col- -

alierryz
Ttipen vprsntile berries fllve ex

tra zip to ration-restricte- d menus,
so Plan to have them this fall in
dozens of different ways. Not only
are they piquant partners of poul
try and ail meais, dui
they add taste Interest to muffins,
puddings, saladsand sundry des--

Krtn.
Cranberry sauce and Jelly need

no Introduction to most home
makers but there are many other
ways to get the pungent berries
Into active service on tho food
front. Put-- som-e- into steamed
puddings, cottage pudding and
waffle batter for better flavor
lure. Wash the bevrles and add
them the last thing in order to

EAT A'J THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

COLLUM, Prop.

crumbanddropof St count

andConserve and Square!

ribTpfii:

Processed

Juice

.' Specials,

FRYERS
NOT RATIONED

HEN!

lb. 47c lb.
NOT RATIONED

CAlFBRAINS...Ib.l7c
3 Points

SALTJ0WB.:.lb7T7r
0 Points

STEAK lb. 28cCHUCK

PRUNE

.Market

5 Points

CHOPS . . lb. 37c
Star 6 Points

SAUSAGE . lb. 37c
6 Points

CHOPS . . lb. 31c
6 Points.... lb. 23c

Llbby's Crushed Points 2ft

21c

Points Quart

California Point: i
JUICE...
" Points 1$

COCKTAIL . . 34c
Bottle Points S

JUICE .... 25c

Wheaties
Pkej. Ik

c, & ir, s lb.

Sugar

Spring Herald, Big Texae, Jay,November

Use Of

VsiSr PIuM
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CRANBERRY CATSUP:

ALEXANDER'

practically

DEWEY

Tic

34c

Spring,

keep them from darkening the
batter.

These bright berries put tart--

in fruit-sala- d,

gclatjn or celery-apple-n- salad
mixtures. Mix them in when the

"V

salad to ready to serve.
CRANBERRY gAUCS will ktep

a week or so if stored, in covered
glass Jar, in the refrigerator. It
makesa tangy sauce for pouring

1943

Cranberry Catsuit ''

a poundsfresh cranberries
M cup vinegar
2 cups water
2H cups brown sugar
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoonallspice
U teaspoonsalt
Cook cranberries,vinegar and

water together until all the
cranberry skins pop open. Put
through fine sieve, Combine
with remaining ingredients and
cook together S minutes. Seal
in hot sterilized Jars. Makes 2H
pints catsup.

over ' biscuit shortcako or for
"masking" a plain, baked or
steamedpastry dessert.Cranberry
cobbler is tops. And the sauco will
add glamor to cako or sugar
cookies when a hurry-u-p dessert

Admiration
C

lITJar

35
BRIGHT-and-EAR- LY

COFFEE pkg729c

-- PTT
JPBrallL J Evf
HiHfHatfW'

JLM
EMI?

--JJWr -- rV(

--hado likeTabaut-Golf-ee

or

pocsthe V

where the
1 here

worry
o eeato

Wl

is on call.
Cranberry sauce is also good

spreaden soft biscuit dough, roll-
ed up ahd bakedabout thirty-fiv- e

minutes lri a moderateoven.
CRANBKRRY JUICE is win-

ning laurels as a meal opener. It
goes well hot or cold and gives
heartening cheer when served
steamlrgafter outdoor exerciseor
attendinga football game. You can
extend It by adding other fruit
Juices.

To prepare cranberry Juice,
make a thin, rather tart sauceand
press it through a coarsesieve.A
thrifty trick for today is to be sure
that all Julco and most of pulp is
pressed through a strainer or
colander. The Juice may not be so
clear but it will have more bulk,
vitamins and minerals.

To savo wasteand for best fla-

vor and texture use this recipe for
cranberry sauco: Wash and pick
over a pound (about four cups) of
berries.Add a cup of water. Cook
covered, over low heat-unt-il ber--

WINNETTE

Best

FLOUR

10 lb. Bag... .49

241b: Bag...1.19

-
48!bTBag-7TT2;2-5-
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! It

Admitaon

terava1 "
.
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carefully;

8HHl

iU,ii.
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dHtelV
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ries are soft (skin have burst).
Wash welt and add 2 cups sugar.
Stir Until sugarhasdissolved. Boll
gently 5 minutes, Stir freqently
with wooden spoon. Pour into
mold or dish rinsed out of
water and chill until firm.

CATTLE MAN
COLUMBIA, S. C. (U. P.)

Joe S. Gaston of Lando, S. C,
is a seasonedcattle exhibitor. For
several years he has traveled var-
ious county fairs, camping on
fair grounds, nursing and preen-
ing his fine guernsey heifer.
Every year Joe obtains special
permission from his school teach-
er to travel the cattle shows. Joe
Is 10 years old.
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Editorial

Why Not

We think those American war
correspondentswho have gone on
to cover wider fronts and farther
shores beyond our present ken,
would like the thought of having
the twclvo new Liberty ships
named for them. It Is a fitting
tribute, well earnedby those who
battled with tho weapon "might-
ier than the sword" and sacrificed
all In the effort to insure that
such ships might continue to ply
tho seas-- in the name of. liberty.
For them It was much more than
tho excitement of telling first-
hand the biggest story In history
to the folks at home; it was hav-
ing their share in the common

Revolt In Texas

Demo RanksMay

Be Led By Craig
By ELTON L. MILLER
AssociatedPress Staff

If Rupert T. Craig, former
editor of the Athens Dally Re-

view, is selectedby
forces to lead a Texas-wid- e

revolt againstwhat they call
:Neir Deal Burcaucracyr-itr-wi-U

be naming for the task a man
who devotesall of. his time to a
wartirru agency created under
President .Roosevelt's leadership.

For Craig Is chairman 01 i..
HendersonCounty War Price and
Rationing Board a job to which
la has., given, his -- lull -- time. ..for.
almost two years.

Tlw board ho heads has the
responsibilities in that county for
tho administration of rationing
and price control, designed to
give tho rich and the poor equal
opportunity to share scarce com
modities and combat inflation.
Craig makes it clear that he is in
sympathy with the antl-inflatl-

program, but, he says, there are
too many unneeded restrictions,
too much regimentation that
threatens the very foundation of
democracy.

His name has been mentioned
by some anti-Ne-w Dealers as the
one to lead a Texas Democratic
campaign against a fourth term
for President Roosevelt.

Said Craig: "We have strayed
far from the fundamentals of
democracy."

Quietly Craig has watched the
progress of the War from the
sidelines. He admits there have
been times that his fingers have
Itched to get to a typewriter and
write editorials, but they would
not have been against the con-
duct of the war. He says they

"would have" been --about"home
front bungling.

Craig i convinced that if the
nation loses its homefront bat-
tle "and that under the present
regimented system It is fast be-

ing lost" battlefield sacrifices
Will have been in vain. The Unit-
ed States, he contends,will be a
bureaucratic nation with a cen-
tralized control that is just as
dangerous as a Hitlerian regime.

He believes the fight must be
taken into every precinct in very
county in the state and adds:

"There can be no policial ap
peasement.,Fencewalkers must
not be tolerated."

There" have been times when
Craig has not been so qulot when
measures' became-- "Intolerable."
Once was when the Office of
Price Admlnlstrattlon put black-eye- d

peas on the ration list and
ruled thatration certificates must

them for planting. Craig ap-

pealed to the regional OPA ad-

ministration, even went to Wash-
ington with the issue.

He chuckles when he
tells the story of how Washington

ing and designated labels for
packages,.--not inowlnghejys.--
that farmers buy their peas In
bulk lots. Farmers revolted until
Washington offlcals amended
their regulations,

Craig was one of farmer Jim
Ferguson's earliest and closest
friends to the end of his Texas
political career. He sided with
many of Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel's
policies and says that the junior
senate-- will have a strong voice,

in the next elections. When
O'Daniel was governor he ap-

pointed the East Texan as a mem-
ber of the Board of 'Regentsof
Texas State Teachers Colleges,

Always interested In political
trends and outspoken on poli-
tical and domestic subjects when
he rhlpped out editorials for the
Athens newspaperfor more than
a quarter of a century Craig
plans to roll up his sleevesfor a
political role when green grass
sprouts in East Texasnext spring,
though he himself will not be a
candidate for office.

Tht Big Spring
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NameLiberty Ships
After War Correspondents?

fight for freedom.
A full .share It was, and Is. Duo

to relaxed restrictions governing
the movement of correspondents
in combat areas,'writers no long-

er report battles from behind the
lines at headquarters. In jeep,
bomber, warship, tank and by
shankte mare,they go forward side
by side with soldier, filer, sailor,
and marine, armedonly with type-
writer, book and pencil. In fact,
recently-- General ilsenhowcrjs.
headquartershad to issuo an or-

der to reporters io 'stop going
aheadof combat troops!

As a front-lin-e correspondent
has pointed out, many a writing

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Hollywood Canteen To
Be Open To Femrraes
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOd Good news
ior. visiting WACs, WAVEs,--

SPARs and other service women:
the Hollywood Canteen, hitherto
sacredto men'of the armedforc-
es, will be open to the femmes
also ....

Halliwcll Hobbcs is the screen's
mswcrtotheseryanLproblemL

OncerTflong-timeag- o ho-- balked
at butler roles- after playing eight
in a row, thought he might be
typed. '

"The only trouble with that de-

cision," he says, "was that Holly-
wood knew me only for my work
In two types of role: butlers and
.the Archbishop of Canterbury--
Archbishop parts come once
every 24 years.So I picked lip my
little silver tray again, and I've
kept It ever since."

But since Mr. Hobbs solves the
screen'sservant problem sonice-ly- ,

it would seem only fair of the
screento solve his: "Mj man," he
admits sadly, "quit me three or
four months ago. Don't happento
knou where I could hire a good
one, do you, old chap?"

No" "expert Tn Jungles wlll be
able to recognizethe in which
Danny Kaye, as a nervous Amer-
ican soldier fighting Japs in "Up
In Arms," tangleswith Lizzie, the
parrot so the . experts who de-

light in finding movie boners can
save their postage.Lizzie is part
ly responsiblefor this geographl-- j
cal vagueness,lizzie ana me
studio's own. attention-caller-s.

--When Lizzie came on -- to do her
movie chore, they noted that
Lizzie was a Brazilian parrot
and what would a Brazilian par-

rot be doing in a jungle where
Americansire fighting Japs?The
The upshot was that the Goldwyn
jungleT representing the-myth-ical

isle of Bagoona, will Include not
only Lizzie from Brazil but birds
from many other scattered clim-
es, and - the native plants and
houseswill be a hodge-podg-e of
types from various Islands so
that Goldwyn's cohorts reply
to writer-lnner- s: "We planned it
that way. . . "
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man, with no further physical
preparation than pushing a pencil,
has pushedbesidehis well-traine- d

comradesthrough miles of jungle
mud, up steep cliffs, and over
hazardous trails for days and

And then gone many a
weary distance further to get his
stories through. Such men not
only have earned tho respect of
their fellow fighters, but several
JiayiLxbeenclJedJorgalIaritry un--.

dcr fire far exceeding the duties
of war corcrspondents.

These men report the war as
they live it, for us and for suc-
ceeding generations.,

It's the boast of the all-ma- le

cast of "Destination Tokyo" that
not-ev-en

a powder-puf- f to take the shine
off noses. A mole that Cary

has high on one check, and
which always before has been
touched up, to It inconsplc--

out there in the open, And cute,
girls, too. Can you wait? . . .

Dorothy Glsh, playing Mrs.
Otis Skinner In "Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay," remembers
'way back when 'movie actresses
Tiaa to powdertHelr own nos'est"

Another old-tim- period-
ically to baby-tal- k, came up to
Ml . Gish at a party recently
and said, "Dorothy, wc isn't going
to tell jnybody how Jong wes
known each other, Is we?" Miss
Gish, not given to baby-tal- k or
other affections, said "Yes, dear,
we are 26 years!"

Humphrey Bogart and Peter
Loire, the fun-lovi- bad men of
"Passage to Marseille," haver
gone"and invented a new word,
candidate for admission to the
slanguage.They made-i- t up, they
say, to replace "Jerk," of which
they were weary. It is "kreep."

"We did it scientifically, the
way advertisersname new break-
fast .foods," said Prof. Bogart.
That's why it's spelled with a kv'
The public, I don't know why, Is
partial to k."

And --"kreep'i is catching on.-Soo-n

there will be no' more jerks
around Hollywood. Only kreeps.

Army Dog Goes Over
Hill But Turns In

TWIN FALLS, Idaho Domino,
the Dalmatiandog whlch-cscape- d

while being crated for shipmentto
a training center, is back in the
army.

Credit for returning the K-- 9 re
cruit to the service of his coun
try goes of course to William
Dye, city dog catcher.
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SS Classification
For CountyMen

New classifications for Howard
county men were announcedSat-
urday by the local Selective Ser-
vice office following a board
meeting on October 26th.

Placer1 in Class 1-- A were Odes
L. Mcpuffln, Scth Hi Garrison,
Ygnaclo Molina, Leonard L. Mil-

ler, Omous M. B. Rushing, Zcta
I. Ashcratt, Felipe do la Cruz,
William K. Baxter, Gomcclrtdo
M. Dcanda, Haskel W. Wright,
Fadrlquo A. Hernandez, Irvln
Richardson,Raymond E. Richard-
son, Victor E. Holladay, Homer
E. Rose, Opal W. Laws, Bowman
A. Williams, James II. Redman,
Francis E Thlbodaux, Jay JBj.
Criher, CharlesX7i Derden.

Edgar L. Stephens,Samuel L.
McCormick, Clarence F. Whit
tlngton, Charles R. Carter, Leslio
Benson, Thomas N. Gage, Dur-war- d

J. Dick, William K. Ed-

wards, Jr. In class A (H) is
Emmctt R. Stephens.

In class 2-- A arc Joseph F.
Mayer, Harold E. Meador, Marvin
R. Sewell, Robert T. Steven.-so-n,

JesseW. Skcon, Ross H. Boy- -
kin, Gordon I. Wells, Roland
White, Floyd Mclntyrc, Hubert
W; Halbrook, R. B. Hall, Logue
L. Schurman,Edward G. Patton,
R. B. Baker, William C. Bell.

Marvin O. Hayworth. Thurman
M. Lawson. Harold T. Crawford.

& HdldenT
Paul F. Baker, Henry J. Covert,
Lcnnic L. Thompson, Raymond
D. Key, Aubrey P. Lucas, Darius
J. Holmes. Placed In class A

was James'II; Dement.
Classified In 2-- B were Babe H.

Lohnle A Coker, Gcnafo"
G, Salazar, Robert L. Jordan, Wil-

liam L. Savage, J. B. Lamb,
George C. Godfrey, Loyd B.
Crow, Curtis Reynolds, John W.
Brown, Franklin J. Smith.

Placed In class 3-- C were Carl
L. Echols, Andy C. Edmondson,

Jesse L. Jones, Lewis H. Mer-wort- h,

Fred N. Merworth, Lau-
rel B. 'Caughey, Albert S.

Houston M. Nichols. In
2-- C Is Roscoc- C. Buchanan.

IncreaseSeenAt
Rent ControlOffice

Month end report for the local
Rent Control Office- showed an in-

creaseIn the local load for Octo-
ber- over- - the past three months
with 41 new registrations of ren-
tal units listed with the office.

The supervisor, Charlie Sulli-
van, passedon 25 landlord's peti-
tions for adjustment with two of

New Inductees

ListedBy Board
A number of vdluntcers and

selectees inducted Into the arm-
ed forces on the Howard county
October call were announced
Monday by the local selectiveser-
vice board after information
frqm the Induction station was
received, here. ,

Additional names will bo pub-
lished after processing Is com-
pleted in the induction stations.

Volunteersi for the Navy Sea-be-

Who have been acceptedin-
clude Geoffrey George Green, J.
E. Scott, Douthltt Clay Buchanan,
Harold .Claud Lange,Dpssle,.Wil-
liam McLln, Eugene Wlllard
Woods, Jr., Lawrence Buford
Yarbrough, Lester Charles Ocker,
Alvls O. Davis, and Roy Clifford
Lcddy, all transfcrcd to the local
board from San Angclo.

Lcvoyd Parker, registered in
Ozona, Milton Jesse Burns, regis-
tered in Paint Rock, John Mit-
chell Moore, Fort Stockton, Ken-
neth Elmo Dick, Fort Stockton,
Benjamin , Merle Shellhousc,
Brady, Walter Warren Clenden--
cn, San Antonio and Guy Herbert
Mlddleton, Jr.,, Dalllnger.

Volunteers accepted for regu-
lar navy service were the follow-
ing volunteers,A. B, Kerley, Paul
Gall White, and Eduardo Montez
Deanda.

Transfers to Howard County
for Induction from other boards,
and who were accepted by the
army arc Leslie Carl Hall, Hous-
ton, Clifton Bonnie Hollls, Abi-
lene, Victor Raymond Parker,
Clpvis,, N...M., and, ApolonIoF.ee.
nandez, Jr., Scguln.

Registrants of Howard county
accepted for army service are
John Dee Griffin, Orvllle Lee
Penlck, Norvln McCurdy Smith,
Jr., volunteer, Harold Wesley
Stubblefleld; volunteer, Wllburn
Hughes Davis, Ruby Columbus

Joe Allen Franklin, and
Fred Zubiatc Puga.

thesedenied.Most of the.petitions
were on the ground of addedservi-
ces-

There were 14 tenants applica-
tions and complaints passed on
and nine notices of eviction filed
along with one petition for a cer-
tificate of eviction. The majority
of evictions were for non payment
of rent or cases where owners
moved back to occupy dwellings.

The office also handled 276 in
terviews, 106 phone calls, and
made 25 field Inspections during
the' month.
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Wins Wings -
Kcllh Brian Cass, 20, son of
Mrs. E. J. Cass of 2409 Runnels,
won his navy "Wines of Gold''
and was commissioned an ensign
in tho Naval Reserve last week
following completion of the pre-
scribedflight training-- courseat
tho Naval Air Training Center,
Fcnsacola, Fla.. the "Annapolis
of tho Air." Having- - been de-
signateda naval aviator, Ensign
Cass will co on active duty at
one of the navy's air .operation-
al training centers before being
assigned to a combat zone.

In lf42 farm mortcacc Indebt
edness declined by about 360
billion dollars in the U. S.
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Washington Daybook

WriterTells Why Senators
Got Bothered About Oil
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Capital sooth
sayora arc opining that the report
of tho flvo senators who made
the global warfronts j u n k o t
shouldn't be taken too much to
heart.

From time to time Wc hope to
clarify several things, but for tho
moment wc will consider only
petroleum. Somo of tho senators
came back to report that wo arc
supplying tho world with about
05 per cent of Its fighting oil and
gasoline; that wc have only
enough reserves.Jnthe.ground Jo.
last a few years; and that before
1950 wc will be totally dependent
on ureat uritain for our rcr
trolcum.

As a matter of fact, the globe
trotting Senators haven't gone, far
enough. The United States is pro-
ducing something like four and a
quarter million barrels a day.
Iran, Iraq, Arabia, Egypt, the
Middle East, Russia, Colombia,
Canada,Trinidad, and Melxco are
now producing about a million
and a half barrels a day.

Outside the United States,there
is supposedto be about 24 billion
barrels of crude; within it, about
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10 billion, U, S. investors hold
practically all the local supply and
about 28 per cent of that outside
this country. Great Britain con
trols about 50 per cent of that
available outajde the United
States; Russia about 20 per cent;
and other United Nations tho re-
mainder.

This doesn't,of course, consid-
er the crude supply In Axis hand

in the Dutch East Indies, Ru-

mania, Bessarabia, etc. but It
docs give a clear picturo of the
situation.

Through tho governmentowned
Petroleum Reserves Corp., a sub
sldiary of the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corp., presidedover by ag-

gressive Harold L. Ickcs, wc are
definitely in tho market for for-
eign petroleum production.By the
time the war is over those "con-
trol" figures may have to bo re-

vised. If they arc only maintained,
it Is unlikely that the U. S. will
be coming out at tho short end of
the horn.

Then why .did the Senators
come back all perturbed about
the petroleum situation? --

' Thcro are .three reasons. The
first is that the potential future
production of petroleum seemsrb'

and therefore it is
reasonable to bcllevo that once
Western Hemisphere stocks are
depleted tho U. S. A. will bo. in
the same position for oil that it
hasbeen forrubber or quinine.

Secondly, our foreign policy
deniesus the right o step In with
governmentfunds to control these
potential oil reserve's and it is
doubtful If ' our private corpora-
tions, as strong as they arc finan-
cially, are capableof coping with
government subsidies from other
nations.

Tn thn third pliPP, bn "
petroleum is mostly a guess. Not
only are there millions of square
miles of potential oil fields still
untapped in this country, but
there is the possibility that coal,
oil shales, natural gas, etc., may
provide "sources" "not yet "touched.

Oil will be one of the major
considerationsat the peace, table
and if this war Is prolonged,say
for threo years, may become one
of the chief military objectives.

In view of the fact that the U. Ss
always has controlled the major
portion of the world's oiriupply.
even though not as much as it
eventually may use, there's little
reason to believe that we will slip
up now.
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Appjy Now For

Dairy Subsidies

At AAA Office
.

All commercial producer of
milk, butterat butter and

cream received notices Hits' week
from tlie local AAA office that
tile office was ready to receive
applications for milk and butter
fat subsidies.

The subsidies,provided by tho
government, are designed to pro
vide relief for producers of
dairy products who have been
operating at a loss due to Increas-
ed labor costs and feed costs.

Payment will be made by the
county AAA commlttco direct to
producers presenting satisfactory
evidence of sales. Milk state
ments or sales receipts issued by
cooperatives, dairies, creameries,
ahd others, showing the amount
of whole milk or butterfat pur-
chased,the date of purchase,and
the names of the seller and buy-
er will be consideredsatisfactory
evidenceof sales.

If a producer is unable to fur-
nish written evidence of sale, his
personal certification of the
amount sold, number of cows
milked, amount and type of feed
usedr-and customers-serve-d,- will
be acceptedas sufficient If such
certification Is consistent with
the county committee's know
ledge of the producer's business

Payment will be made at the
AAA office on each'Saturday.
Payment will be computed at
the rate of 50 centsperhundred
weight for whole milk and six
cents per pound of butterfat.
However, application for pay-
ment covering: October produ-
cts and sales must be made
during November and applica-
tion for payment covering

arid December produc--
tlon must be made during Jan
uary, 1944. ,

' Since It is important that dairy
production and whole milk pro-
duction be prevented from lag-
ging, it Is hoped that the new
typc-- of program will bring --about
an increase In milk production.

M. Weaver, local AAA adminis-
trative officer, urged milk pro-
ducers to bring their evidence to
the' office as soon as possible in
order that payments might start
Saturday.

Primitive Baptist
Church Organized

The Primitive-Bapti- st church-o-f
Big Spring was officially con
stituted following a three day
meeting which closed Sunday,and
the new Institution started offwith
a membershipof 10.

In addition to these, there were
three awaiting baptism and one
with membership by letter. Three
of thesepresentedthemselvesdur--

,Jngsongservices Saturday eve-
ning. f

Eider B. It. Howze was elected
aspasl6r'oTiiienew chUrch,"and
M. AT. FairchlFd Was the only
deacon. Mrs. Falrchlld was ..hos
en as church clerk. The series of
meetings which started Friday
was m charge of Elders T.- - A.
Dunn of Crosbyton and S. L.
Rives of Abilene.

Services willjjfe held tho first
Saturday evening and Sunday
morning of each month, and on
each Sunday evening, it was

Simplified Forms To
Be Required ODT
Of Commercial.Units

rr andmotor
was announcedtodav bv John W.
Reed, manager of tho district Of-
fice of at San
Angclo.

This action, said Reed,Was tak-
en to bring recora requirements
for truck, bus and taxlcab opera-
tors jnto conformity with the
ODT's new selective reporting.
fimui5 uuuer me new pian,
only Information wjilch be
jiept is mat wnicn specifically
requested on the ODT's new
operating form. Only six simple
questions are asked about truck
Operations.

Purpose of the simplified form
la to enable ODT to keep an

record of current motor
vehicle operations,which will en-
able It to assist the motor

Industry in securing
adequate tires, motor fuel, parts,
vehicles, etc.

Expected
For Test

Word from the hydraulic engi-
neering firm of Freese andNichols, Fort Worth, was expect-
ed by the concern
ing location tor somo test wells

northern Sterling county,
As soon as these locations a.e

spotted by Marvin Nichols, who
has been in the field for the engl-fleeri-

firm here for the past
fortnight, the city, will to ar-
range with property owners for
the tests and for water rights in
event they show sufficient yield to
Justify hard pumping.

tentative plans call lor staking
of several wells, some In what is
tflOUght to he new sinrllnps nml

'.; Others in tWO sheet wafpr aro
to The Federal Works Agency Is co--
5U operating In theTsearch for an
ify additional water supply for Big

Spring Currently
S ii 1.750,000 gallons dall;, which is

J--a heavier than the present sup--
ply should be produced, said
Mcn-- M
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Sirvicts Held For

GeorgeF. Thomas
Funeral Services Were held at 3

p. m. Tuesday from tho Eberley
chapelfor George FreemanThem
as, 07, who succumbedat 1 p. tn.
Monday at the homo of his sister,
Mrs. D, W. Anderson,508 Sell.

The W. 0. Williams of tile
Fairvlcw Baptist church was in
charge of tho last rites, BUtlal
was in the new Alt, Olive cemetery
by tho side of his mother, Who
died In 1037. '

Mr. Thomas,who had been-i-n 111

health for tho past eight years,
was formerly farmer. He had re-

sided in and around FairvleW for
tho 20 years, Ho was born
June 27, 1876.

Survivors include three broth
ers, L. II. Thomas ofFairvlcw, J.
M. Thomas of Big Spring and
Charlie Thomas of California; and
two sisters, Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. M. D. Fararr of Clyde.

Pallbearers were J. Tom Rog-
ers, Milton Newton, Dave Baulch,
Clcatus Langley, Carl llammack,
and Jeff Grant,

Several nieces and nephews re-

siding In Big Spring also survive.

AAFBS Notes

HenryJarratt
NamedGanfain

First Lieut. HenryM. Jarratthas
been promoted to captain. He is
attachedto tie dental corps at the
station hospital. Capt. Jarratt
ceived hls,B.S. degreeat Centenary
college in Shrevcport,La., and his
D.n.S, at Texas Dental college. He
had a 'private practice a dentist
in Houston.

First Lt. Jack Steinberg has ar-

rived here fromRandolphField for
duty with the station hospital in
the dental clinic.

Ralph F. Nlssen, Wllllston, O.,
Kenneth Nelson, Winslow, Ind.,
and Blssell E, McEIyea, Kansas
City, Mo., have been promoted
from flight officers to second
lieutenants. They yhave been as--
signed to the 78th Bombardier
Training Group as pilots.

First Lieut. Ralph E. Buchanan
has been assigned to tho 78th
Bombardier Training Group
bombardier instructor. He comes
here from the Midland Army Air
Field.

First Lt Orlynn E. Schnuelle,
recently assignedassistantbudget
and fiscal officer, has been ap-

pointed as supervisor of the NCO
club as additional duty.

Teh more enliited men of" the
812th Bombardier Training squad-
ron have earned Aviation Badges
for having completed 50 or. more
hours flying time as aerial engi
neers. They are: MSgt. Florento
Vlsintln, SSgt. David B. Watts,
SSgt, John E. Nicholson, Sgts.
Robert E. Rellly, Thomas M."
Vltale, Kenneth M. Steadman,
Ivan F. Gorby, Orle D. Hammond,
William G. Yoakum and 'Francis

doli

A number of enlisted men from
this field reported Friday for as-

signment and duty at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo. They are TSgt.
Herman L. Wooten, SSgts. Fran-
cis Kettle and Donald C. Morgan,
Cpls. Primo S. Gaitos and Ran-
som E. Folgate, Pfc. Bernard
Bcnczkowski and Pvt. Richard B.
Johnson, all of the, 812th Bom-
bardier Training squadron.
--AlsoSgt .RayforcL-BMartln- ..

Cpl. Earl F. Beal, Privates Adrian
A. Porter and Grady L. Hodnctt
from the 365th B H & A B squad-
ron. Sgt. Claude A. Tibbltts from
the 78th Bombardier Training
goup and Sgt. JosephF. Squarl--
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Second Lt. Max W. Turner was
train commanderfor the group.

Four new trumpeters have ar-
rived to join the 315th AAF band.
They are Privates Chadwell O.
Abbott, Ernest Altschuler, Harlan
C. Hafner and Laurence G.

Pvt. Clarke is also an

and worked as copyist for Com-
poserHoy Harris. Tvt. Harlan
played for USO camp shows, was
a memberof Ray Herbeck's band
and the Denver (Colo.) symphony
orchestra,

CountyTeachers
Meet Saturday

A meetingof all Howard county
teachers has beenset for 10 a. m.
Saturday morning at the court- -
houso to organizea Howard Coun-
ty Teacher's Association which
will be a local unit of the Texas
State TeachersAssociation, Walk-
er Bailey, county superintendent,
announcedTuesday.

Flans are also underway,-lf-l-he

teachersapprovethe setup, to or-
ganize a county Interscholastic
league.

Last year the organization took
part in an Interscholastic league..
Big Spring city teachersare also
Invited to the
Bailey said.

NEGRO JUDGE
NEW YORK, Nov, 3 UP)

Francis E. Rivers, negro graduate
ot Yale and the Columbia law
school, was elected yesterday city
court justice, defeating his dem-
ocratic opponent, Joseph T. Hlg-gln- s,

166,631 to 143,858 votej.

"The Squaw,"one ot the planes
used in the air raid on the Ploestl
oil fields . of Rumania,
lOnnnn mfloc rn 1 mUclnna twiav

SpringKwfcld, Spring, Friday, NovwnW 8, 1648'"""'" ' ' ' .' - ' ii., mi ii ii I i

Frank Ferrel
To Be Honored

Posthumously

SGT. FRANK FERREL

TSgt. Trank C. Ferrel, whose
death during the famed raid on
tho Plocstl, Rumanian oil fields
on Aug. 1 was confirmed in a
war departmentcommunicationto
his Wife last has been rec-
ommended for a posthumous
award.

This Information came from"
JBrlg. Gen. U. G. Ent, com-
mander of Sgt Fcrrcl's group,
in a letter to his wife, Mrs.
Mauresq Ferrel of Putnam. Sgt.
Ferrel was tho son of Mrs. G.
W. Ferrel of this cliyr Gen Enl'- s-
ietter did not state the nature
of the award, but he did add
that "TSgt. Ferrel Is one of the
great heroes of this war. . . .
I am tho proudest commander
In the world no commander
ever had a braver, more effi-
cient force than the one which
bombed the Rumanian oil

Hls also received letters
from Lieut. Gen. H H. Arnold
telling how the raid,'on which he
lost his life, was the "straw that
broke the camel's back . . . that
those who gave-the-ir lives-di-d so
that others might live."

Sgt. Ferrel, 31, was born at
Roby and was graduated at
Sylvester. At McMurry, where
he received his BS degree, he
was on the A basketball
teamin 1036 andplayed In many
leading AAU tournaments. He
was married in June 1041. At

, Leuders he was coach for two
years and servedthree years as
principal at Plains.
Volunteering at Lubbock April

7, 1942, he trained at Sheppard
Fieldr went to a-- specialist school
at Camp Convalr, San Diego,
Calif., received aerial gunnery at
Las Vegas, Nev., and had, addition-

al-training at Tucson, 'Ariz,
Alomogorda and Clovis, N. M.
Flying to England with a bomber
group Iff April he participat
es ramsover uermany Deiore
going to the MlddleEasFlnJune.
From there he was In on the
Rome raid J before the Plocstl
mission.

Colorado Lions --
Award Club Keys

COLORADO CITY, Nov.
presentationof the Lions

club keys awarded by Lions Inter-
national to two Colorado City
memoors was made this week at
the club's regular meeting. Claude
E. Cogswell made the presentation
to Thomas R. Smith and to

The Keys were"
awarded to the membersfor their
having securedtwo new members

for the Lions club here.
Ford Merrltt president, an-

nounced "the club corn- -
"..I....... Smheraer mUtee for Novembcry naming.Imnilf. from Det. 8. 2052nd
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Bad Luck Haunts
Window Cleaner

Texas,

program"

;;:""

WHITTIER, Calif. Buck Tay
lor, cleaning agency op-
erator, worked 12 hours dally all

tweak,, as-- , usual, because of-t-he.

manpower shortage.
Thenr-o-n Frldayr his Janltress

was run oyer by an automobile.
Saturday he was reclassified
although he has four children,

Sunday his youngest n was
stricken ill.

Sunday night nothing much
happened, that Hallowe'en
pranksterssoaped his windows.

State President
To SpeakBefore
Life Underwriters

John P. Costello. Dallas, nrest--
dent of the Texas Underwriters
association, will be the speakerfor
the jiext meetingof the Big Spring
u.u uimcinuicis nasuciaiJUii,
uauon Aiucneii, president,

Tuesday.
The session, set for, Nov. 17, will

be a ladles night affair, said
Mitchell. Membersfrom Midland,
Odessa and-- Kermlt are expected
to participate.

TransfersAccepted
In Armed Services

The SelectiveServiceboard re-
ceived notice Tuesday of three
more transfers to their board be-
ing accepted for service in the
navy Seabeesand In the army on
the Octobercall.

Accepted by the navyjor the
Seabeeswas John Doyle McEntlre,
transfer from San Angelo, and tor
the army, Levis C. Bramlett,

Africa, Sicily, Greece, Crete and transferred from Corpus ChrUtl,
Mumama oeiore it was returned land Jack Raburn Fllnn, Sweetwa-t-o

the United States. 'ter transfer. f
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Raymond Ely

Dies Of Wounds
Word was received here this

weekend by Mr. and Mrs. George
Ely, Box 14, Route 2, Big Spring,
of the death of their nephew, Sgt.
Raymond L. Ely, 2d years old, in
the Southwest Pacific area on
October 0th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely were notified
by Sgt Ely's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ely of Portland, Ore.,
former Big Spring residents.

Sgt. Ely was previously report
ed seriously wounded in action on
October 6th and according to the
War department succumbed'as a
result of his wounds three days
later.

Sgt. Ely, who attended Difl
Spring high school, had been in
the army oVer thrco years.He had'
beenoverseassince July, His par-
ents Averc Informed that a letter
would follow containing more in-

formation of their son'sdeath.

CosdenWildcat

ReadyFor Test
Tho Cosden and Coffield and

Gutherie No. l Etta Conrad,
southeasternBorden county wild-
cat, was preparing to pump
Thursday for a test on a fluid
column Which has stood 800 feet
in' he 'hole. Location is in section
70-2- 0, LaVaca.

Cosden and Cofficld & Guth-
erie No. 2 Pauline Allen section
57-2- 0, LaVaca, northwest offset
to the discovery No, 1 Allen In
the Vincent area." drilled to 4,300
In the hole) Location is in section
shorn.

In eastern Howard county the
Cosden No. 2 Read was cleaning
out at 2,000 feet. Location Is in
section T & P.

Mitchell Fathers
PlacedIn A- -l Class

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 1
The first of tho pre-w- ar fathers
to be placed In A classification
by the. Mitchell county selective
service board were listed this
week as subject to immediate in-
duction. Two men, married and
the fathers of two children each,
were classified They are
Jack D. Hargrove and Luther J.
Wooi Two others, father of one
child each, Joseph A. Wilson and
Ysidro Franco were also placed
n

Other men on the A list for
the week are Arlene M. Morals,
Joe L. Smallwood, Ocie W. Phil-
lips, James it. Grantland, Albert
K. Smith, Malcolm M. Gross,
Billte D. Green, Cecil E. Mcs--

--slmerr Bobble R. Graham, Earl
D. Taylor, and Ivan S. Browne.

"AAA' "Mails :More
Soil Applications

Nearly all of Howard county's
Soil Conservation Payment Ap-
plications were sent off for
final audit-- Saturday -- from thr
AAA office, M. Weaver, adminis-
trative officer said Friday.

Of the 900 eligible for pay--
ments in the county, 750 complet-
ed and signed applications have
been-sent--for final -- check to
College Station. Tho remaining
150 applications have never been
signed by the county farmers
and cannot be sent until they are
completed.

Those who jte jellglblei Jot pay
ment should contact the oflice as
soon as possible In order that
"their application'may oe approv
ed and sent to the state office,
Otherwise, no payments can be
made, It was explained.

--In

By HELEN WILSON
It's a show without a name,

and as rehearsals progress each
day, and enthusiasmIncreasesIn
the 'brain child of three GIs In
the special service section, the
soldiers and WACs at the Big
Spring Bombardier School are
becoming more doubtful as to
what they should call their y

musical which will be pre-
sentedfor soldier andcivilian en-

tertainment soon.
During 'office hours,' the fel-

lows and girls in the .cast work
In the radio control tower, serve
K.P Jn the mess hall, work on the
line, and fill many other essen-JlaLJob-s,

but come rehearsal time,
and they're off like men of to-
morrow for the post theatre
where daily rehearsals are held.

Sprawled over theatre seatsin
the front rows, with fatigue caps
turned up In front, down behind,
the fellows practice their lines,
learn the lyrics to the catchy
tunes which have been written
especially for the show, and ex--
cnange suggestions for improv
ing their lines with the WACs,
all of whom share rolesIn fem-
inine leads and In the chorus.

Although there is no commis-
sioned officer who is directly in
chargo of production, Lieut. John
Auerbach is supervisor of the
show.

The idea of ths musical was
conceived several months ago
when other camps presentedsim
ilar shows, and so the boys In
special service section, QL Edd
Todd, Sgt Dale Francis and Cpl
Phil Tucker got together, and

EstimatesOn

CottonCrop

RangeUpward
Cotton glnnlngt jpty., approach

25,000 bales this season If estl
matesof the per cent of the cur-
rent crop already turned out hold
good,

ThrOUsil Slliri!v ilin sin
total for Howard county stood
right at 17,800 baUs on the bails
of local gins handling 45 per cent
of tho volume. Friday afternoon
the Big Spring ginning figure
was 7,uuo bales.

Most glnners estimated the
crop was 70 per cent out, and all
agreed that yields were turning
out considerably better than at
first figured. Clnners were hard
put td stay abreastof tho volume,
although thcro was a little de-
cline in the amount rolling gin-war- d

during the week.
it was agreed that tho bulk of

farmers were "catching up" but
the second picking will be In full
swing all over the coUnty In an
other week.

Prices were steady with lint
averagingaroUnd 10 cents in the
loan, where virtually all offer
ings were going. Seed advanced

Feed prices wore stable but
strong. Head maize was bottomed
at $25 a ton and was quoted up
to $28 with some asking as high
as $30. Most trading was con
fined to the lower figures, how-
ever. Threshed grain was bull
Isli "with i7IS cwC the lowest
quoted price. Much moved out at
a dime higher ahd again
prices asked up to $2 and beyond.
Heglr- - pulled down five to seven
cents a bundle depending upon
weight and quality.

ConnallyCites

PostwarMilitia
--ASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (ff)

Brushing aside fresh demands for
Incorporation of the Moscow pact
In the senateoostwarpeace reso
lution, Foreign Relations Chair
man ConnanyID-Te- xl today cited
an historical precedent for the
flexible use of international mill;
tary power to settle a threatening
situation.

The place, he said, was China;
the time, 1000; the trouble,' the
Boxer rebellion, and the force
which rllf
foreign refugeesin Pcklns was an
International column of American,
British, French, German, Russian
and Japanesetroops.

"If it ever becomes necessary
to use joint military force to
stop aggression,"Connally said
in an Interview, "I would prefer
the Boxer plan to an Interna--

, tionallzed army,"
connany sam tne six powers'

cooperatlonwasanexampleof
how nations could join forces for
a specific purpose without any
standing, army
of mercenaries. A trUe interna-
tional army would have to be bas
ed somewhere. Would we want lt
Jiere2HeaskedTo-b-e effective,
he added, such an army would
have to 'be superior to any possi-
ble aggressionof military force
that could be brought againstlt
That, he Indicated, might lead to
.oppression and.abuses

As floor manager for the for-
eign relations committee'sbroadly
worded resolution calling for
United States participation in a
world peace preserving agency,
Connally continuedto oppose ug--
gestlons that the organization be
vested wtlh power to use military
force to put down aggression, and
likewise proposalsthat the four- -
power Moscow declarationbe sub
stituted for the committee'sdraft

Only Thing Lacking
20SFBS Muska!Is Name

before they knew lt, their plans
were taking shape.

Backed by their professional
experience in civilian life, their
work with the show, and the
work of the cast, Is far from
'amatsurlsh.' They have written
ten songs which rango from the
sentimental "Khaki Is More than
a Color," to the comic tune "Why
Do They Start The War So
Early In Tho Morning."

Cpl. Todd. Who wrote the mimic- -

for tho show, and who is serving
as director of the musical, play-
ed the base violin with George
Morris' orchestra In one of New
xorit's better dinner clubs before
coming Into the army?

Cpl. Tucker, dancer and come-
dian. Joined the army during an
all out recruiting drive in Chi-
cago, 111. He'd planned to give up
his career for the duration, but
n sooner had he been assigned
to the local field than he was
back In the harness, doing the
thing he liked best of all danc-
ing and singing. He sunervlses
cnorai effects in the musical.

Sgt Dale Francis, script writer
lor me musical, was In civilian
life a newspaper man, a radio
commentator,a minister and was
featured on variety programs
over WLOK, Lima, WING Day-
ton and WHIO, Dayton, Ohio.

The show Is slated to be one ot
the best entertalnmentts present-
ed by an all soIdler-WA- C cast
In tht country, and every detail
for the two .hour entertainment

shaping up remarkably well,
but a name for the two hour

Clifton Sanders
Lilted Missing

?m vHPKKKKKLHf wife

LIEUT. R. C. SANDERS

Lieut. Roy Clifton Sanders,Fly-
ing Fortresspilot, and son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sanders Of Big
Spring is officially listed as miss-
ing in action slnco October 14th
according to word receivedby his
patents.

October 14th was the day that
00 American fortresseswere shot
down over Schwclnfurt, Germany,
in i aevasiatingraid on tho ball
bearing plants-ther- e, -

Lieut. Sanders had recenllv
Wltreirhts--f aTnlly "that ho was
captain of a new crew to take over
the famous "Hell's Anaels." flv.
Ing fortress. The ship, which was
one of the original BroUD of U. s.
bombers to 'operate from Britain,
had been in 41 oneratlons nnrl shot
down 10 enemy planeswhenLieut.
Sanders became Its pilot

Lieut. Sanders, who won his
wings at Lubbock Flying field last
Februaryhas beei in England for
the past two months. He was
graduatedhere from high school.
His wife Is now residing in El
Paso. He Is a brother of Garland
:anaersot Big spring and Capt.
Preston R. Sanders formerly of
Big Spring and now of Hot
Springs, Ark, and Mrs. Henry
Carpenter of Big Spring. The
pilot had been flying a Fortress

tit his transfer
"Hell's Angels."

to the famous

AlbanyGiven

ChamberAward
ABILENE. Nov. 3 fP) Al- -

first prize
ot highway

merce War and
reservation contest which was

devised in September 1041 and
officially closed at the WTCC's
Referendum convention hero

Second prize awarded to
Hereford. Vernon 'ranked third
and Brownwood fourth. Honor- -
opJtmentlonwenitnSwect--
Kermlt, Midland, Mineral
Wells, Hamlin, OIney, Rotan
and Snyder.

nounccd and prizes presented by
C. M. Caldwell, Abilene, chair
man of the WTCC's National Se
curity and Defense Commission
Caldwell also reported the over--
ail accomplishment in
activities for the"' West Texas
Chamber's entire territory and
all affllated towns.

Prizes were $400, $300 and
$200, presented to the local
Chamber of Commerce In the
winning towns.
One hundred and two of the

142 affiliated towns competed in
tho contest, Caldwell reported. He
described the object of the
contest as mobilization of the
combined of business in
terests behind war efforts. Three
major activities were included
war project activities, war pro-
duction activities and territorial
preservationactivities,

In the 102 comnetlnK towns, it--

found, said Caldwell, that no
chamber of commerce was spend-
ing less than SO per cent of Its
time on war projects.

US Employment
Has Busy Month

The US Employment Service
did not have agricultural place
ments to contend with, but it
kept busy enough during Octo--
ber, reports from O. R, Roddcn,
district office manager, Indicat-
ed Tuesday,

Total placements, Including ag-

ricultural ones made through the
county agent, stood at 8,091, Of
this number, 271 were private
placements. The 8,720 agricul-
tural Jobs feil far short of the
more than 14,000 last year during
October when laborers and cot-
ton both Tvere more plentiful.

"MUch time In October was
spent In efforts to keep peopleon
local easential Jobs," said Rod-
dcn, who also district War
Manpower Commission director.
He said his office handled 83 re
quests for statementsof availa-
bility, ot which 25 were granted
to allow for change for various
reasons such as being discharged,
employment otherwise termlna
ted, laid, off for an Indefinite per
iod, for seven days or more,
or where continuance would re-

sult In undue personal hardship,
where work was under rd

conditions and pay eta
During October, there were 73
clearanceplacements to essential
employers in various parts of the
nation tmost of these hired in
pooled interview war indus-
try recruiters.)

Buy DtjferiM Stamp and Bonds

of in

FBI Meeting

ScheduledHere

For November
A Federal Bureau of Invcstiga'

lion conference including the
Dallas and El Paso districts will
bo In Big Spring on November

lt was announced Saturday
and irclUdcd In the Session will
be districts of Lubbock, AbitcnoT
aan nngcio anu i'ecos.

Hosts to the meeting will be
Andrew Merrick, county sheriff,
anu j, u. uruton, city police chief,
vSIth J. F. Crenshaw, constable,
Burl Haynlc, .highway patrol.
Wallace Law, supervisor for the
liquor control board here: and
other local officers assisting.

Main speaker for the day will
be Col. Homer Garrison,Jr., di-

rector of the department of
pubtlo safety of Texas. Cot.
Garrison will talk on Juvenile
delinquency and pot-wa- r prob-
lems which will be tho theme
of the one-da-y meeting.
Around 300 peaco officers and

officials are expected to attend
the sessions Which will at
10:30 o'clock at the city audi-
torium with Merrick and

Mayor. Ornvcr C. DUnham will .
glvc the welcome addrosi and R
G. Danncr,special agent In
of the FBI in Dallas will speak
preceding Col. Garrison's talk.

Lunch will be held at the city
park in tho. form of a barbecue.
Dr. C. E. Richardson, who annual-
ly entertains local officers and
firemen with a pig feed, will com-
bine his annual feed with tho
barbecuefor tho visiting officers.

Following tho barbecue,a fire-
arms exhibition will bo given at
the park by D. A. Bryce, special
agent in charge of the FBI In El
Paso.

Afternoon sessions nt the city
auditorium will begin at 2:30
o'clock with q talk on "Prepara-
tions of Cases by Officers," given
by Martcltc McDonald, district at
torney. This will be followed by

United States district attorney,
who is to be announcedat a later

A panel forum will be held and
a motion picture shown to com-
plete the afternoon program. Dur
ing the evening, beginningat 8:30,
a squaredanceand special
will bo entertainment

Those Invited to attend from
Big Spring Include Jill local offi
cers, membersof thd sheriff s tie

oany was awarded In parlment, police department,
in.- - .yusi lexas unamoer uom-- patrol. liquor control

to-
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Since this Is the first time such

a meeting has ever been held In
Big Spring, extensiveplans arc in
progtess to make lt one of the
biggest conferencesto bo held.

Gilbert Infant -

Succumbs-Sunda-y

Grady Everett Gilbert, four
motnhs old son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
GrGilbertrsuccumbcd-Sunday-af-t'

ernoon at 4:30 o'clock following
an Illness of severalmonths.

Funeral services were to have
been held at the Nallcy-Rcedc-c

Funeral chapel Monday afternoon
at 3 oiclock with the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, officiating.

Survivors include the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G, Gilbert; one
sister, Bell Gilbert, and
maternal grandparents, Mr. and

-

SpeculatorsSee

Long Occupation
WASHINGTON, NOV, 3 Wl -C-

omplete long-ter- military occu-
pation of Germany and destruc-
tion of all major German arma-men-ts

Industries' after the war
were among"thepossibilities men-tlon-

In speculation hero today
on what was decided at tho Mos-

cow conference.
It is known that tho United

States delegation favored a plan
to occupy all the larger cities In
Germanyand to paralyzetheGer?
man war potential.

How far the foreign ministers
reached definite agreement on
those points has not been disclos
ed, but the communique Issued at
tho conclusion of their meeting
said the question of Germany's
future had been taken up.

Main problems facing the allies
on how to deal with Germany aft-

er the surrender arc;
1. When to deal with and

whether to allow the continuance
of any German government.

2. How 10 divide up the respon-
sibility or occupation.

Partitioning Germany into wnes
ot Russian,British, American and
other 'Allied occupation spheres
has beensuggested, but the Unit-
ed Statesview, It was learned, is
that the matter should be hand
led by an Allied commander-l-n
chief, perhapsunder a joint com
mission.

Two Cars Approved
By Ration Tire Panel

Two cars were approved Tues-
day by the local tire panel at the
ration office for Dr. Et 9, Wolfe
and Horace F, Tubb The panel
also okayed applications for 31
Grade I tires, 45 Grade HI tires.
32 passengertubes and 19 truck
tires.

33rd,

Clara

Eleven truck tubes were grant
ed along with four tractor tires
to complete the weekly quotas.

The four unwehhprt ine n nine
A destroyerburns 3.000 gallons wadlmr blrda nermlt thm ta
oil hour. I perch well.

open

date.

Validity Dafis Sit
For Brown Stamps

Dates When four HU of brOwr
stamps Jn War Ration Book III
Will be good for buying ratlone--J
meats, fats, oils ahd dairy prod,ie
were announcedtoday by J". Doyle
Settle, Rationing Executive of tin
Lubbock OPA District

The sets becomo v51fiT on ue
cesslve Sunday, as they hivn trt
the past, Alt stampsexpire Jami'
?ryJt. 1044, The brown stamps
and their validity datesare as fol-
low: L, November21; M, Novem
ber 28; N, December8; and P, De
comber 12,

Brown O, H, J and K stamps,
tho first two of which already
have becomo valid and the latter
pair which will becomo valid

7 and 14, will expire De-
cember4, the rationing executive
said.

The OPA official reminded
housewives that green A, B and
C stamps In tho new War Ratlort
Book IV became goodNovember
1 for the purchase of processed
foods and will expire December"
20. Stamp 20 In Book IV also be-
came valid November 1 for flvo
pounds of sugar. It will expire
January 15.

iiiiElii''lilJiiiir '
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If ln.iiH
WAC Office-r-
In charge of the Big Spring re-
cruiting n while Lieut
Mary Francis Goidmann, Tole-
do, Ohio, is home on furlough.
Is 2nd Lieut. Cora Leo Morrow,
Midland, above. Lieut. Morrow
comes from the West-Tex-as dis-
trict headquarters in Lubbock
where she was WAC publicity
officer. Previously she was at
Ft. Des Moines and at Fort
Oglethorpe. As a civilian she
taught school at Midland. Wv'e
here she will cooperateclosely
wtih the AIR-WA- C recruitment

-- campaign-over a area
and will be with the team from
the Big Spring Bombardier
school when lt makesLamesa
this weekend.

Father Induction

Delayed A Month
Fathers with order numbers

up-- to receiving
notices to y appear for physical
examination, tbo Selective Ser-
vice offico said Monday, but will
probably not bo classified for In-

duction until tho latter part of
November or the first of Decem-
ber.

Tiicrc will be another callfrom
the county the first part of No-

vember but this will probably
not Irichide any fathers unless
they are transfers from other
boards.

Nearly all of the single men or
married men nbt considered
fathers In Howard county havo
been inducted unless they have
occupational deferments, tho
draft "board's recent Inventory
shows.

Bonaflde farmers with low or-
der numbers should be covered
with supporting evidence of ne-

cessity to be placed In an agri
cultural classification .before, xe?.
cclvlng notice for physical exam-
ination If this information has
not already been turned In at the
iocal board office.

Requests for deferment of
workers and farm rers

will have to be submitted
by-- the employer or person re
sponsible for hire before tnese
persons can be consideredfor oc-

cupational deferment.
Also requestsfor Industrial de-

ferments, form 42-- which In-

cludes all essential occupations
except agriculture, should be sub-
mitted before local physical ex-

amination Is given and must be
submitted before Induction order
is issued if the board Is to con
sider them at all, Margaret Mc
Donald, clerk advised.

DepositsFor Lockers
Show Sharp Increase

Deposits for lockers In the Big
Spring Locker Plant, construction
ot which Is pending acquisitionot
priorities which hinge on secur-
ing of 401 advance rental pay
ments,had jumped to 271 at noon
Monday,

This left 130 more of the lock-
ers to be rented before applica-
tion could be madeto the WPB
for priorities for materials. Mar-
vin Sewell, Big Spring meat deal-
er, plans to install a 650-lock-

unit as quickly as possible. An-

nual rentals are being left at
either bank or the chamber of
commerce and are placed In
escrow pending completion of Uw
project

Hr C, PRESTON INDUCTED
Horace Clinton Preston, trans

fer from the local sekellv aw
jce board to the Anadarko,OkU
board has been induct teta (Jh

navy Seabeea, the local board M
notified Wednesday. FrMtM ww
a olunteer oa Um Septemberi
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Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L, WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. Srd Phone 1100

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for November

Fall Conditioning
A Complete Warthno
Service

Helps Your. Car Lost
Longer

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE GSG

Co-O- p Gin
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Kyle Gray Cattle
Trucks Are Being
KeptOnTheMove

Jlalljlays days for the ore this
Big Spring Transfer Company, ranchcrs are mov--
accordtng to

manager, since the company nf thTc,r " to noarby mar"
not only moves household In addition, other ranchers
turc but also livestock. are moving from one

Three of the company'sfleet of range to another grass Is

HESTER'S

Personalized
Stationery

--Christmas
arid

114 E. 3rd

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It't In Tfie Bag"

Tkero Is a lexo Feed, For Every Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED Ca
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Building

Gifts.

Cards

Livestock

Phone

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Boich, Dendlx. Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
WIco Magnetos

MS East 8rd Phone S2S

GENERAL INSURANCE
CTBE WPTOSTOnM nATD-EXPLOS- ION

AtJTOMOBtLE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
11B RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINO
TelephoneJSD1 Big Spring,

uiutniiiiititfiiiiiitti uinmiiiBiuiimimnttii

WJLICERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Wo SpecializeIn Washing and Greasing

We aretrucking contractorsand areequippedto do aD
kinds of livestock and feedhauling.

21ft 3RD PHONES DAY 60S. 11W
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belong to the Uvestock Industry of WestTexas, . , it U not our auction... It Is YOURS.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.
miuiiBnuiiiiimiu

T. & V. Stockyard

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Dcerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors-- InternationalTrucks

St," i""Sj mth FACTORY
E'ectrlc nai

Lamesa Illclmnj
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FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton cot-

tonseed delinting plarit

NorthwestSrd
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H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line

Poultry and Dairy
FEEDS
Haadle All Kinds

GRAIN
Buy and

and Ei
Harvey Wooten,

Iff Ttf Phage467
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arcbusy trucks cattla trucks
month maBy

Kyle Gray, owner

furnl- -
livestock,

whore--

PhoneWl

:::.:.:.:'::

and

and
kels

Phone 1641

1570

Tezaa

EAST NIGHT

Phone 17SS

gin and

105

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to l and
leet last winter should taava

tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed NOW so they
wlU develop and make the tree
you would expect

1700 So. Scurry Phone ISM

& Who Feed,
Sy.y!yJ.OMwi Swd Pwduet wlH pay ?

far Mrtek lavnrtaumt. Let us fulfiU your ftU- -

BIG OIL CO.

bettcr-o- r watcr-mo-ro plentiful,- -

Moving cattle as well ns keep--
lng up with household moving
puts the Transfer company on a
24 hour schedule,said Gray, and
all of his eight drivers as well as
the manager himself are kept
going night and day until the

-ru- sn-is-over.-

The Transfer's company's cat
tle trucks will eachcarry between
15,000 and 16,000 pounds and
ranchcrs and farmers .take advan-
tage of this service when they
move their cattle to market.

So far the men at the comDariv
havo kept up with their schedules
pretty well, Gray said, and heavy
markets attest to the fact that
Howard county and surrounding-are-as

are sending in their quota
of fat cattle for sale.

In addition to. tlc cattle divi-
sion of the business,Gray point-
ed out that he has two trucks for"
moving household furniture in- -,

side the town erea and two trucks
for moving household
outside of town,

i
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comes East that serve tjje Blg
by right now the he is and ui w , ,t,

and of j .

4ts to the in an effort to in- - and
cattle crease tne very nign :

But who of
have been the Big milk and ice cream. Experienced

for alert for new and bet-- V p
tho years it has been op-- ter an I"

in Big are still ance on tne and never
and in and

at the into new ideas
rush of business

lack of manDowcr

Big Big day, 1943 Buy and

to

finding

mnc

to
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TRAIN-Weldfn-

Farmers Stockmen

SPRING COTTON
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Sooner

Phone

Spring Texas, Defense Bonds

Kit''

Snowhlte abreast de-
mands the remnnollnir lnfniittf M,.inn.4

machinery. exterior n.ini..j
Sprln? Bombardierschool, great percentage restaurantsgrocers domcstlo purchase. Photo),

5

satisfied equipment hazards against smoking.
creamerv-

cliSn.ts'

Since household moving Third street, announces goring Bombardierspells." Trans-- remodeling installing s,.(
cent. restaurants

efforts getting ranchcrs machinery CQffee st,0DS
moved. already
satisfied customers quality Dalryland pasteurized

using Spring Wllke
company's facilities Always

several equipmentmaking appear-- Eye
eratlng Spring marKet,

complete hesitant adopting putting
service Transfer company, practice
despite

contrac--

Inches.

AAV

.The
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DUNAGAN
SALES

Spring, November Stamps
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Up-To-Da- te-

N ew-Mac- h inery--l nstalied
By The Dairyland Creamery

erompanys-lening-mosrf-ncw-hand-
ling

feOrrecriOn

satisfactory

a appeals
request was" one do-wh- at

run and, offstart
payroll savings plan, plumbing fix-

ing a certain amount em- - around it wise
pnye.s payenccks for nur--
chaso of and bonds.

urgent. the
years tneremaybe plumb- -

and peoplo are
Dr.

Vision is too precious a eye

which to lightly, shouldbe m.
and might help make for perfection tected and conserved almost as """uuia uaiwu, buuuh

in his business. Kcnsev has been though it were life itself. (U. P. ) An- -
brought on the war. with Dalryland for almost 15 Naturally,- - this calls expert other work-avda-y of the

'. years" nearly five of which he has assistance,and when expertness American housewife has gone
IN RIFLE SHELLS served as manager of the local can be teamed with experience, along with the maid S,

Ore. P.) One plant. Ho is proud of his staff is one means busy' steel mills.' The element
box of 30-3- 0 rifle shells was the of 14 employes. He has four service the Individual. boron, coming from the same
pr':e asked by a Salem contrac-- men and one of thesehand-- Dr. Wllke has been source-- as borax, is helping to por-
ter for lettering the les the immense business from vision of- - people form in
nearly 500 Dallas servicemenfor the Bombardierschool as well as in "this for approximately steels, and has developed
the city's honor roll in a bill his regular route. decades,andthe bestevidence so many possibilities that It is
received William "We have our difficulties," says of ability to correct these by one of the featured subjects of
cnamDcr 01 commerce secretary, ivinsey, as ihiik is uccuuimb lining glasses is in tne enduring the American Metnls Coneressto.. . . .. ... 1 - it- - 11 J ".Lianas numers arepooling tneir naraerto b " oi uic au
shells to pay the Salem it i3 Impossible to ge Butter
tor whose name was not revealed, now."

Delivery men and bottlers who
The,.marbled, godwlt.,-2- .work.,at, the. plant,arc, required,

long. Is one of the largest shore havo health certificates and signs
birds. around the plant warn workerspam
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Electrical Contractors

MK 212 East 3rd Phono 408
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CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Herald,

(Dalryland) Creamery' Spring,

popular, ioffco
shops,

equipment

Transfer

Cooperating

Spring's

war stamps
Come season

satisfactory
more more,
going

thing their tests.
treat and. . -

nrnhli-m- s CLEVELAND
by

PAYABLE
combination that

route
names checklng-on-tn-e, production

finer

by Blackjey,

. 1 .

liy

patronage he has enjoyed. With be held in Chicago this month.

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635-- J Texas
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RBX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & Second Hand Furniture
401 EastSecond Phone 260
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BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE
' Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Day Fhone 27

P.O. Box 169
BIO

the

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
' Insured, State-wid-o & Natlon-wIde-Movlng

Do AIL Klnilaof Moving nniLLIvestocU Hauling
Phone 633 KYLE 107

Night Phone 1415 Owner

You CanHelp National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We bestmarket price (or aU type
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1B01 West Third Phono 07S

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDINO

Telephone 21 401 JohnsonStreet
fiiaBBBBMi'Sl
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to get MORE Light from Your Lamp

Clean lamp bowls and lamp
shadesfrequently. get
25 to 305& more light from
the lampsyou haye.

TEXAS ELECTBIO SERVICE COMPANY
a 1 BLQMSHIELD, MaiMger

ii- -

In

experience!

Wllke

NIghtPhone-151-

SPRING, TEXAS

CO.

CO.

Day GRAY
Runnel

SERVICE

You'll

TheRecordShop
201. Main

Select new Records from
large stock.

Ours is one of the lar-
gest of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Our Court I Strictly Hod-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost, Room's, UoiiWe
Heewu and ApartmeataALL
With Private Hatha.

UM EAST Srd MM
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Check Plumbing

Before Winter

WeatherHits
The same old advice fs still

good advice, only Itunyan Plumb-
ing company Is of that
time is definitely shorter in which
to heed it now.

Reference,is Xo, making.of need-

ed plumbing repairs now before
tho mid-wint- er rush sets In. This,
is particularly true 'of. installing
V?ritpr piW.nff.

Itunyan Plumbing '""reminded
residents of a statement the city
has been making every winter
that' the city's responsibility in
furnishing waterendsat meter
box. Tho only safe way to deal
With water service-o-nr private--.
property therefore is to havo a
cut-o- ff near the property 'line.

In the first place, this will pay
for its self from a preventive point
of view, for .on extremely cold
nights, the water may be cut-o- ff

and pipes drained.If it prevents a
pipe from breaking,it pays for it-

self. Even if the resident should
fall to cut-o- ff water durlrig cx--

plumbing results,then water dam--
age'can be avoided by immediately
shutting off the flow. Peoplewith
no cut-of- fs frequently have found
"that "much damage can result

with government while are made to city to

Dalryland" of it-- is re---
quired to do out cutBis first firms to y,e watw

the deduct-- if there' are worn
from tures the place, is

shortage

to' for

pro--

for fiicnd

(U. the

miracles
area

two
his
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Oomestio Oil

Wa

pay
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our

stocks

Single

PHONE

tho opinion

the

to have them replaced now when
the demand forservice is not so

:""! busy
of a of

to
Work In

to

of of

of

crs and supplies.

The ibis always travels in large
flocks, each one sometimes con-
taining as many as 15,000 birds.

WWW- .-

Ai.
Our Cold

,.,., will ...greatly,
charm!

BUSINESS

GIRLS!

Wave Halrdress
enhance your

Call us for appointment.
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WE HAVE MUMS
For the Football Games

MANY POTTED PLANTS
"We wire flowers anywhere"

Caroline's Flower Shop
IBln Gregg Carrie SchoU Phone 10S

General Tune-u- p Brake

980

BUILT

last you
the

This being the case. It Is Just
i plain common sense to use
the BEST oil and
grease that money can buy,
thereby automatically pro-
longing ths life of your car,
Cosden dealers combine this

of products with a serv-
ice that U UNIFORMJLV of
the highestclass.

Kcep Now
with

SEAT COVERfe

Priced at $5.95 un to 12,95

607 East Srd rbono IDS

Bowling
Combines. .

t
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving,

y.vtrpwl
Drop your business cares
or household worries long:
enough to learn to bowl
. . . you'll be surprisedat
tho plasurs ymi ca-n-
nave; no party too largo
or tpo small.

. i

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529 314 Runnels

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

&K&2v
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fully
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Genuine

enriched
read"

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
Repairing,,Motor and Service

for All-Mak- es of-Ga- rs

Phone 214i2 West 3rd

Darby's

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

UP ROOFS
SHINGLES

M3 LANCASTER PnONEl804

You

Upholstering

COMPOSITION

r
most to for

duration.

rresentLar
will, likely, HAVE

gasoline,

kind

Cosden Higher Octane

1


